Statesboro News by unknown
Come To-morrow and See
The New Sp�lng Styles
InSults and Oents' Furnishings
that we are show­




Here you can feast
your eyes on the















which are recognized the country over
118 the highest class ready.to-wear garments
made for men nr young men. In fact, these
new modeL., nl'e so t1istiflctively smart in cut,
fabric and finish that t,he mO!.'lt critical man
cannot pO�!'Iihly lind fault wIth a single detail.
Whe�,her you waht spring
clothes of authoritutive ('1\!Ihion
for busilless, aftel"llooll 01' cvcn·
illg (h'cs�, horo you CIIU «uickly
""tify YOlIl'ilclf lit molle ....te cost
with glll'mentH thllt will look








111'01111 rCII<ly 1'01' your mmmina·
,tiOIl. Stiff IIl1d Soft HatH of the
lIewl'st similes IIn<l correct
.hudes,
sl'.5o to $••
A matehles� collection of
h:llIll�omo Four·in·HaIl!L� 'nnd








Mean $ $ made to all who
buy or wear them. In styie
ease and durability, "Shield Brand Shoes"
toe the mark of perfection.
80l.D DY AeLII\Dl.e MeUc.;Ni\NT8'ONI."
M. C. KISER CO.l: Manufacturers.ATLANTA. A. '
Attention Veterans.
'DIe veterans of .T. S. COile camp,
U. 0. V., wJll moot at tho court
_ ..... OD April 22tl, for tho pnr·
'ii.-of re·orgaizntioll, IIppointing
.�_ to Richmond an<l Angus·




Will,Surely SIOIl Thlt Goaghj
STRAYED
]i'I'om my pillee IIhout Apl'illst
II ycllow jonlCY h'eifer, "bollt one
yClII' old;' IInmlll'kell.' Any in.
fOl'matioll will be l'eWILl'lIcd,
hvin G. WilliaDls
2t Register, Ga.,
Florida Senate Voted to I
f&The Thespian literary IlOClety Di.franchisc Negroes. tfIl Lmot Frl<lay afrornoon anti the fol· Tallah_, Fill., April 16.- JIJanHlowing program was rendered: The gtillerlee were Illied this afroI"Improlllptu-My ]i'Il'8t Day at noon whon the Beard I'CI!olutlou ,School; by Otis I,uOM. callie up In tho BCnlLte under
Impromptu-Tho Cololllr.ation of speclal onler providing for all
I
the Negro; by Brooks Denmark. nmendment to tho constltntlon of
Improptu-Ilet!olved, Thllt tho tho state to disfranchise tho Ilt'gl'O.
�orlll O�"CII IMO a Living; bY,' The author of the resolutlou mll(leJrrooman [a" ty. a lengty speech and the re801ution
Impromptu-l'leMllnYI of SchOllli W88 adopted by the vote of 23 to II,Life; by Olin Smith. the nOOCfi8llry constitlltlOlllll
thl'Ce-1Imprompu-Wlll Honeycomb; by 'llfths being obtained, In ItH favor.OUII'lInlllncn. No speeches were ma<1e against theTlIlk 011 oolunllls-Dan Groover. resolutton. It Is believed that thoSending Post Carlls-.rohn WilllOn. measure will pa88 thc house.




the legallty 01 the fourteenth lind
IIfteenth amendments will likelyImpromptn-GI'IlIIt ]lIIttle8 of the be tested in the COUl'tH.
'
World; by 1'11111 Brannen.
How to Hold Down Secoull Base; Re.t I. the gre.t r•• toror. W. tire
by Felton Blaekburu, our muscl•• by .serolle and thon rut
l 1.'
lIIanaging the Base 111111 Team; by Ior••tere them : yet a.reatu,anJ ofu. --OFFICERS:--
•
'Valter Johnstou. do 1I0t .top to think how little r.tt "0
How I Like lily Elocution Teacber; ,,,etoourilomach •. Auu.ualthlnr J.-N. Shearouse, J. A. Warnoc,k, Paul B. Lewi-no part of ollr bodtel I. 1(' reuerall, wwby Pe!e Denaldson. ovorworke1 a. our dl...,ho orl\'anl. Prelidsnt., ,v.Prelident. euhler.
DiBCussion of Heroism; by Johu A tlr•• and overworked atomauh will
Woodeock. give '11nl of dl.tr... to which We po; �������������������_������=�Beauties of Gl'lImmar; by Shelton no heed unt,l at laat Dyap.psla tak.a I
Bmnnen. hold. lndlroatlen I. JUlt a warolO,.
Tho Society wll� have, itH next :��I� :�o�:·�.�:�erwa�:!��q.:�::.�
regular mooting FrulllY Illght. All Kudol I•• mo.t thorourh .tomach
al'C in"ited to "tten<l. r.lI.f. It dlre.to whut you .at and
rlv�. the .tomaoh tbt! needed rest And
,r.atly a.,I.t In r••torh"lt to ,IBUor­
Kell... "hellmatlo P"iul.
mal aotl.lty and n.eluln.... Kodoll.
lold on • guarantee relief pian. It I.





On Time Deposits for 6 month. or
longer on amounts under S5OO.
P 5 Perays Cent
OD Time Deposits for 6 month. or
longer on amounts oyer $500.
Your Banking Business will be appreciated.
Groceries,
HAY and GRAIN
Whllt is it that tastes 8S plealant 18
maple sugar and quiokly rellevea
coughs und ooids? Mothers who have
used It will quiokly nliluver: I'Ken ..
nedy's I.uxntive Cough Syrup." 'l'ho
pleasnnti cold rellledy that expels tihs
c.old through iG!:Iluxnti,,!.! notIOn 011 the
bowels.' Conforms strie'tly tothc Pure
Food nnd Drugs I.. llw. Oontalll8 no
opinte,. Sold by W .ll. Ellis, drug"st.
A Wemali Tell.llow tu
r
� [ hive been a verr �reat .uff�rer
from thedread"ul dl,ealt!, rheuDlat.lsRI,
for a nnmber of years. I h:h'8 trit!1..I
many medlolnes but nefer ,ot much
rtollet tram any of them until two
Jears ago, when I bought • bottle at
OIl,mbert.IO'. Pain Balm. I foun ..
roU.1 bernr. I had Uled aU "f one bot­
tl., hut k.pt Oil ,opplyln, U and .oon
foil like a dltf.r.n& woman. 'l'hrourh
my adviCe! man,. of my friends have
tried It and can tell you how wonder ..
fully It ha. wllrkod,--Mr•. Sar.h A.
Co)t!, 140 8. New St., Dover, Del.
UII.lUberl.lllt, PlIO Balm Is. Ihd·
mente The reller (rom pain whlob it.
afford. I, alone worth many "imes tta
oost. It mikes re,at and sleep posli­
bl.. For .al. by W, H. Elllo, Drur'
,I.t.
Burns&Co.Preaching at Fellowship.Etlitor Statesbero News:
Please allnounee W the publie
that thc ncxt regular monthly
mooting at Fellowship Primitive IBaptist chureh will be held nextSlIturday lind Sun<lay.
Yours, .
Enoch L. Brannen.
R. F. D. No.2, Stilson, Ga.,
Avril 10th, 1 !)Oi,
Fresh Meats
D'aily.
We carry a complete stock in these lines
and �i11 appreciate your patrona�e.
Country pro.duce solicited.
, (Jured 01 Rheumatism.
Mr. Wm. Henry or Chattanooga,
'renn.; hid rheumat"lm in bis left
arm. wrhe ItrenJrth seemed to have
gOlle out of the mo.olel .0 tbat it'was ==========================!ulele"8 for work, tI he "YI. H J applied
Ohamberlam'. Pain Bllm and wrapped
the arm In nannel at nllht. and to my
r.lI�f I found thatth. pain rradually
lert me Inti thestrf."nlth returned. In
thr"...e.k. the rheumatism had dl.ap.
peared and hfts not ainee returned.'
If troubled with rhoumotllm trl a row
applicatIOns of Pain Balm. Yon ar�
certalll to, b. 1,le••ed with tho rell.r
..h,eh It, alrord•. For .010 by W. H.
EIII" Drurrl.t.
PULA�K1
There is to be preaching here, on
thc second SundllY inMay, by Rev.
Dixon.
Wo bave IIl1no sehool iu Pulaski
now. Onr teacher is lIiss Willie
Cox.
lIIiss Pearl Fdwards, of States·
boro, 'has been ,'Iijitlng relativCl! lit
Pula.�kl this wook.
'Ihe farmers Iwe, fooling quite
blne ovcr the winds and cold 011
thcir crops.
Dr. Broughton and Wife
' !..
Struck by a Street Car�'
AtlanbL, Gil., ApI·il16.-Dr LeD
Broughton and his wifc lind Rev.
O. A. Ridgely of Live flak, Fla.,
were the vietims of a street CllU'
8ccident to·night, lIl'8. Broughton
beiug possibly scriously Injm:ed,
internal injuries belug feared; Dr.
Broughtou h'L"ing Itn ankle sproin.
ed and his leg hurt, anel Rev.
Ridgely escaping with brnlsM.
The -three were walking to the
Fi rst Bllptist Ohurcb and stepped
off one track to csClLpe a wagon,
being hit by the enl' which passed
over the bo<ly of Mrs. Broughton.
They state that the car gavo no
warning of IblILPlll'olWh.
Dying Mam Trying to
Tell of Hidden Wealth.
AtlllnlB, April 16.-Henry
Browning Simmons, abont 80 yenl's
old, is dying at thc Presbytel'illn
H08pltal here. IIII'. Simmons came
to Atlauta from SavunUlLh, about
throo months ago' and wllCn he
became sick his ClISC WOll taken in
hllnd by the lI8SOCilltc<l ehari ties.
Sues Witham a�d Others. He said he had a valuable e'itate,
whieh WIIS hid<len lind of whieh he
Atlanta, April 16.-C. O. 'Free- would disclose the hidding pllWe
man, formerly cash IeI' of the Pco· before his <lenth. Now hc is in II
pie's Bank of Soperton, w·dllY semi-conseious state aud lit inter·
filed suit fOi' &,000 lIgBinst W. S. vllls hOll stl'Uggled to tell the
Withllm and othel's. whereaboutH of his hi<l<len wClLlth.
Freemlln eillims dlllllilges on the The pl'esent in<liClLtions nre hOIl',
ground that he' WIIS indiICed to ever, that he will <lic before being
como to AthLnta and take a better able to impllrt the infol'DlILtion.
position thlln tho one he hlld.
'Vhen he got thore, he SILYS, he The ('rlell ur Health.
was chlLl'ged with a shortage iu his "'fhe price of he.lth In • mRlnrlon'
accounts at SOpCl'ton nud was disliriot 18 just26 o�nti!l; the cosli of a
plaee<l in tbe custody of the police box of Dr. K.ing'. New life P,lIs,"
for IL wook though no proCCC(lillgs writes EIIR Slayton, of Nola,,,I' Ark,'.. .. New J.Jifc Pills clclllIs�gently lUlU 1111-
were ever Instituted agulllst�lIn. parli new Ii're nlld vigor to the system
1l.nd no formal charge ",as made'126C' Slltisractioll gnnr:&ntcl!d at 'V. H.He <lenics thc chlnge of shortug . Ellis, druggist. ' .
"Pneumonia'. Deadly Wopk'
bad .0 ••rlou.ly ,tf.cted my rlgbt
lung" wrlte-s Mr., Fannie Connor, of
Rural Ronte 1. Georgetown, Tenn.,
U�hat ( roughed continuously night
Rnd day and the neighbors' pr,·dlct.ion
-colI!lumptlOn-fJeemed Inevitable
until my hUBband brolll!;h� home a bot­
tl� or Dr. King's New J)iacovery, wbleh
in my Ollie proved to be t.lle only REAL
rough oure and restorer of weak, sore
Il1l1gl:l." When all other remedies ut­
terly fail, 1011 may 8\;111 win in the
bD�tJe a&,,,lnst IUllg and throat troubles
with Ncow Disoovery, the itiolAI.. aure.
Guaranteed by lV. H. Ellis, druggist,
liOu, and *1.00. Trial bottle free.
ELECTRIC TIffiBESTPORBIT ERS DrLl��8�Jl\WEYI\.
,
Ten Cents
Counter... 10 Cents Ten CentsW,�ndow...
Just call around to W. B. MARTIN'S and see if he can't sell you something fOl� 10c. that you
need. See his window and counter full of g'ood things for 10c. Many articles are marked 25c. that we
are offering for 10c. Below we n�me some of our things that you may look over and ::;ee' for yourself
if we don't offer you some good bargains.
, TEN
.. 'I.'wo "u(l three «llurt Coffee potH,
, , , ' , . SuspendCl'S, . , , .. , . , ' . , , , .... , . , ... , ... .'
...
'
...Enamel WllS)J lpaus ..................•...
...... Enamel dippCl'S,: .. , .. , .•... ", ,.",.
· , . , . ,Clothes brushes, , , , . , .... ' . , . , .. , , . ,
· , , . , ,Whist brooms, .. , . , .. , .. , , ... , , , .. ,
......nllley sct, knife, fork, spoon"., ....•. ".
, Hatebcts and HILmmers .. " .. " ,." ..
, , ,};Inon towels, Heavy slWks ,'
· G11I8S dippCl'S, 6-«URrt milk pans ,.I, '
]I[ouso tmps, , , , .... , . , ... , . , , . , .. , , .. '
Hoo, l'IIkc lind spadc fol' ehil<lren .
Gold bauded goblets IIlld tumblers,.,.",
HOI'Se 'brushes, Cm'ry eombs. , .. , , , ,
.CI'CPO pllpor, for mllntel covers, 10 ft. long
InfllntH' bottles, Cake turners, ' . , . , , .. , . : ,
Big fOl'ks Bnd spoous, Egg benters", .. ,.,
Shlwlng ou,ps"", ... "", .. "."""."
Unen hllndkerehicfs, .. , " .
Alld many othcr goo<l things
CTS
RESPECTFULLY,







ILOO A YEAa STATESBORO.GA., TUESDAY. APRIL 28, 1907 YOLo 7 NO
W. Meldrim of SavRnnab, U. G·lwu Plot Laid for -I Superior Court in Session. Bound o� forDaniel ofHillen, J. R. lJIllcr of Death of Roosevelt? The spring term, 11JOi, of Uul·1 Atte,mpted Auault.Statesboro and U. O. Neely of I b I .
W d th fro th Newark N r April 19 -All
oc super or eourt convened lCII· Mr S S"-, one of Bullocha,.nl'llbol'O, au 0IIIl m e , ••. , . terd . I I JIB '" •• _,...
HI th dl tit W S WMt alleged plot on the part of the IIY morumg,
II' t I III ge . ,. eonnty's reoebtroornllB from some.... e"ClI 8 l' C are • . llilwlln"" on tho bench Solicitor
of VII1<lOllta WILI'rell I..ott ofWilY' Pennsylvaul r Illlllrehists, who arc t
e" • where 011 the face of God's unl-
A P B tl of Black- said to have bendqnnrtCl'8 lit HII" AI. Herrington Will on hand to "l1l'1!C, mn amuck cine brl,ht afror .cross, . _. ran oy I P I" look Ilftel' the Interest.< of the �t"'toshear and H. BtulIloy of Dublln, .ICtOIl, to 1","- IInte 1'l'8 UCII� .,' r ' ' noon IIl1t week while paying a 10·
____�--- _ UOO8ovelt, Is belug Investigated by 1I11l1 11[1. Pierce \\ 00l1, thc olllellil Oilll,call to 0110 of SlBteabero's leV.
Charleston Feels
tho United States SOOI'Ct service, \"?Ul't Mtellogrllpher
of the 11[1<1<110 onLlllouses of «uestlonablo roputa.
Infurmablon which led to the in- ell'eult, WIIS also III his plaee, tlon,
Light Eartbqua)[e. vestib'lltlon WIL� given 'to thoolllccl'S The gmnd jury WIIS urgunleed by It see tl t Stl h bootl '1 t' f P t W H C ms la en R8 n
Charleston, S. 0., Apl'lI lB.-A by Ohlef of Police AduIllS, IL few,
iu � ,ee IOn 0 ''0. : . (l�le cauvassiug thc city 1111(1 surround.
light cllrth«UILkc shock was' felt ill days ago, just before he shot 1I11l111lS
foreman, W. fl ..Ullteh lIS s.eClo, IlIg country. for nil agrICl\ltlll1Ll
Ohurlestonu Snmmorvllle ut 3:25 killed himself. tmy,
uurl 11[, �[. Higgs lIS hnlllff. jourual lind 1I1.tl'lbuthl, tomato
o'elock this mOI:ning. III the lilt· Thc chi�f tol<l tho SOOl'Ct ser"ice After an IIble ehllrgc from H�s SL'Cd I'ecclltly. He Cllllled, ouc 1If.
tel' plllcc it WIlli suit! ,that disbes officials thllt hc obtllillCll his ill-
HOllOI' to the gnm<l jury, the ciVil tel'llOOIl lit the homo of lillian
rattlL'II. all<1 Ol'llllmentH WCl'C knock· formlltioll f''01lI .Tooll BIll'tulll, who <locket was takell up. mimed Uich, llvlllg on One of the
ed from tbo llIontel in ouc house. recently CIIllle hero from Au<lon· .
It Is expectc<l that the crhnlnal luick strmtH of tho tuwn, for tho
In Oharleston ouly a very few peo. 1'Cld, Penn., IInll who clllilns 00 Ue d,,?ket 11'111 be taken up to·morrow, pnrpose of intel'Ctlth'K tho fcmalo
pie kuew of thc shakc until after a member of the banll of collspim·
II�'S customllry.
1 membel'8 of Ulch's (amlly II' his
brellkfJ.'lt. From "ILI'lous pointH iu tolil. Ho sllid thcy hllli gullO b ICk
OliO o� tho,lmportallt Cl'lm lIal Fllrm Jourllol. While thCl'C ho
the. elty peoplc I'oported hlLving
011 him, anll it'wllSlI d(sll'e to 1'0 Icnses.WhlCh '�'ll.probjlbly eome.llp becnme very inth!,ate, It is said,been 'awakened by a rllmblc, fol· ..evelll,'ed UPOll them thllt hc ex· lit thiS "esslo.1 Will bo tllllt of EIIIII' IIn(l mado some a<1vallC1'8 that were
lowed by three slight Illovomeut<! posed the plot. ,
I
tUB Ul'lIl1l1ell, ehllrged with the l'C8cnted by Ml'8. Utch. Ho WIIS
suffieient to Idcntlfy, bllt not, He glLVe Chief Adams tho llIlmes ":urller of a, young mall 111111 ed1arl't'Hted.
011 111'lday 111111 glvell B
ellough to (lIstUl'b Illuster 01' chim· of sevellll PCl'SOIIS who, hc sll<I,
hills abeut til 0 yeal'8 ago, thc olr· hearillg before JDllge Shockley,
lIeys. It lastCd "l,lOlIt eight sec- WCl'(� impliented in tho 1l10t, lin 11 �umstanCCl! of whleh 1I1'C wcll who oommltu,'II. him to the superior
onds nci",rdillg to some reports furthcr 8111<1 thllt Czo'ga.�1., who 1111· Il.nowlI � the publle. Tho two court now In flClIIIlon, ou tho chal'gc
an<l ;,'011, IIpp�"'elltly, fl'om south� sa�illILtc<lpresid_
ellti\[cKlnley, I a
11",ell
met ".1 thc 1'0I11I OIlC IIlg�tlll�d of/all attempt to rape. 1':============
ellst W lIorthwest. been II melllbel' of the band.
the shootlllg !>,,�n, resUltlllg III Thc case IYQS alreo:l before II large
Chief F1YIIII, of thc Nm York the (looth of EllIS. It has nevor crow<l of eitiZt'lIs, wll(i, It 8OOms,
distl'ict of the United St.,.tes secret lX1Cn mlldc clcar R8 to who starte<l were ill' sympathy with tho 00· At a mooting of Oamp CloDe,
sen.icc has ha.l se"eml men at the fu"lllld� of bullets thllt mlltle cl1llCd. While his bond WIIS' (n'y U. O. V., held In the court hOUI3
work �n the Cll8C' evel' slnee the thinJIs lively llrOuud thCl'C that $00 there wcre �tackH of th080 YCllterday, the 2211d, Inlt., tho rd·
infol'lIl1LtiOIl WIIS gi"e;, him by lIight. BI1LllnCII hilS beell ill jail abe�t who volullteered to 10 011 towlllg oft\eel'8 WOl'e eleoted. for the
ChiefAdllms... here el:,er sinco, hlLVlllg surreen· thc boml. ElevclI mell Ihllllly put clIsulllg YOllr: J: S. Hugln, com-They hll"e mtel'vlewL'{I. Bartulll, dcre<! hllnself to tho sheriff at thc their nlLmes to the pape,. mlLlulor' E. W HollgeH 1st lIentAm.lIud he told them prllctlClLlly the tinle. He WIIS onco convlctc<l allll • ,.,
SlLm� stol'Y. From the tellor of th, evillollr.c aut; M. J. Gl't'CIIO, :llld lIeutenantlsentenced to the pollitenthu'y fOl' It 800ms that StIOl'8 WIIS 1I0t alto· J. C. Orumley, 31'u lIontAmapt,
LOS1'-Gold wlltch"llldics' si"e, life. �II IIppeal. \VOII made for II gether t:o blamc III the mattel·. III Jllbob,Rookel', IIdjlltallt; Mly Inel
with lellther fob, with gol(l pillte<l "?W tl:llI� 1111,1 It WIIS' grllnteel. fllCt thcre clullg to the CIlHO II tillge Williams, SPOIICCI'j J. L. Smith,
center 'with white IIl1d bluc Illig, SI�'CC IllS InClLrCCl1ltloll the 11111)(1 of of lin attemllt to bhlCkmall thc old ooptaln.
1I11d initiliis "S. I." supposed to IDlsfortunc hIlS been lal(l geutloman. This, together with )lelegr.tes to the Rlohmond reo
hll"e beell lo.�t iu the vicillityof heavily upon his s�ouldm'8. He the l'eputatioll-of thO!lO who were uulon, are as (ollows: Ira Dloker.
the college. I,ibel1LI rewIL}'<I for hilS lost II bl'Other 1111<1 his fllther pr08ecuting him, hllu lotH to <10 son, J. O. 01'1I0110y, J. F. Smith'
retllrn to .Tno. R. Powoll, Jr. by death. Thus two stl'Ong sources with the smllllnC811 of th bond Blld IIl1d M. J. Groouo.
o� support hllvo been removed from the unmber of HubHtantilll citlzcll8 Delegat.l8 to A�gU8ta reunionhiS I'CllCh. A wlclowed mothcr has who showed II willingness to vouel, 1I1'C lIS fOllows: :9:. H. Moore,
stood by, him "II through these for his happeamncc. Jacob Rooker an<l J. S. Smith.
10llg IIl1d �I'cary ycal'8, 011 only II It Is not believed tllRt the Cll8C Committee to moot grand jury
mother Will do. Shc hilS been willStALlld befOl'C thegrnnlljury. to revisc P'"SI011 1'011 of Bullooh
faithful, ill SCllSon alld out of sra· coun�y: J. S. Hagins, G. R.
son,' ill his bellRlf. Her visits to Builders, Take Notice. Be!l810y, and Jacob llookor.
him hllvc beell lIS regllllLI' IlS clock· Having booll in tho, bulhllng It was agreed that HOll. J. W.1I'00'k, IIl1d evory wallt ill lim' pow· bllsiness fol' the POllt thll'ty ycal'S, OVCl'8tl'OOt, of Screvcn, be Invitedel' hilS beeil supplied. It I. Iln<l"l' I know whllt thc builllOl'f! WII."t. to all<lress our camp at the reunion'stood that there hilS developed II�w hiFil'8t, i8 the I'lght kind of ma t H summer.,, evidence goiug to eStllblish tilli in· terhLl. ' Colllmitteetoarrange� rretlnion'
IIOCCIIOO of, tho dofell<1nllt. ;Tllst
Secon<l ls the right kind of at Brooklct: G. B. B.lley, J; O•.
'
whllt this will' be 1\'0 lIi'C not IIble ., Crumley Bnd J. S. Ha""rt.priee. .....to say. Public opillion hilS some· If i;,terestc<l, mil to see mc. Jacob Rooker, AdJt.
,
what drifted in this matt,rl', IIl111
the chllnces lire that thc rllse will
thillk I can intenYIt YOII in beth
uot go as hlll'<I with lrhi. IL� it lIid
price amI mlltel'llil. M i 11 i n e r y.,beforc. A,. J. :Fmnklln,
Court will pl'obably be ill session








uno. If TIlE t€WS AMONG 111M. STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Ga.Prominent Men Are Named
to Meet 'in Atlanta
on May 24.
AtlantAL, April 20.-Chllil'lnull
S. M. Inman of the Georghl EIo:ll1'
cation committee, whieh met at
PIIIChllrst, N. C., with the South·
ern JoJdlleatlonlll bOIlI'<I, to<lay lin·
nounced the Ilppointmcnt of sixty
prominent' Goorghl bllJlincss mcn
whowill hold lin L'II.nClltionlll con·
fernooo in Atlanta l\[ay 2•.
The illooting!! of thc confCl'enee
wlU be hel<1 in the scnllte eluLmbar,
and I tH object w III be to <I iRcuss
L'<incatlonal conditionS' in the state
ILnd to devise plans fOi' theh> bet·
tormcnt.
'
It Is <lcsignL'II. to stil' lip the in·
terest of the business men of Gcor·
gia ill etinClltion 1111<1 the confcr·
encc willllim Itt this eud. It i.
cxpecteel this cOllfllrellcc of bnsi:
ness men will be follewe<l in JIIly at
somo lIate dUl'ing the session of the
legislutul'C by u glanti eduClltionll1
mlly to be held in Atlanta, to
whieh will come l'epreselltAttives
fl'om overy eOllnty in the stute.
Those appointe<l fl'OlII the StAlte ILt
IlIrgell-l'e S.n. Adams ofSavllnnllh,
SelllLtor A.. S. Clay of lIIal'iettAl, G.
G. Jordllll of Columbus, ex·Go".
H. D: lIIcDalllel of 1\[ollroe, 11. P:
O'-Neal of IIIIW0n IIn<l forlller Gov.
W· J. Northen of Atlaut'....
The dclcglltes named froIIi the
Fh'St congressionlll distriet are P.
Ol'IIICEIIS:
J. J,. Coleman, Pm.
W. O. I'lIrkl1r, V'pm.










Fol' the pllrpose of (lissoilitioll
we will sell 0111' cntil'e saw mill
mill busilles.�. All Illllehinery
COllllllLl1Ltivcly now; 1'0111' miles
Clist of Clito, Bullooh county, Gil.;
in Ih'St·chlSs rllnlling' 0I'de1'; 15·
hOl'Se powel'; 3 goo<l mulllS; 1
wagon; 2 log curts; goo<l supply or
wllter; timbel' convenicnt W mill
for two yelLl'S work; shanties 1111<1
IIU lIeces.�ary bllildillgs 011 mill
groun<l. I!"or fUl'the. partieulal'S
soo .T: J. IIn<l .T. E. HOWIU<llLtmill.




OAPl'rn AND SURPLUS, THIRTY·FIVE IIIILLION DOLLAU8.
National Bank of Commerce
In New YOI·k.
,
We beg to advise you that the balance standing, on 'our
books to the credit of the 'DEPOSITORS' (:lUARANTEE FUND
IS F!FTY THOUSAND (S50,000) DOLLARS IN CASH.
H. A. SMITH, V. President I 601000.00
o� New York
Cupitalllnd Slll'plus, TEN l\llLLJON nOI,LARS.
We beg to advise that we have deposited with, us to
the credit of the depositors' Guarantee' Fund the sum of
Fifty Thousand. ($.50,000) Dollars.
FRED'K .0. FOXWORTH, Asst, Cashier.
60,000.00
'I'IVO conspicnous !iglll'es hel'e III'e
Col. John 1'. 1\loOl'e allll .1 utlge II:
D. D.TwigbOS. It will he I'om.clll·
bel'c(l thlLt these tIVO \\'e11 kllown
pmctitionCl'S lit thc b.11' IVIl'e 011
the vcrge ,of II dliel 'II fl'W i:.,<",s
ugo. It is u;lclcl'.tooll thilt lheh'
<lifiel'cllecs nre in the 11II1Id" of mu·
tUIII friends now, but lip til this
time no settlement 11I�� Ul'llll 1I11111e.
Cnpitnl au<l SUl'phL�, SIX 'l\[rr.J.TON DOLLARS
•
c7ke Jt(etf/ean{;/Je , .../(((;/101t1l1 c3ank
of ihe 19ii¥ of J1[ew 'fJorJr,
We acknowledl(e recept of TWENTY-FIVE THOUS­
AND ($25,000) DOLLARS and have placed the amount
IN CASH to the crE,dit of the Depositors' Guarantee Fu�d
j ,TAS. V. LOTT, Cashier.
Fiery and Untamed Mule
Carried Store by Stor�.
Atl",;tAL, Gu., AI'l'U1tJ.-A Wild/Georgia mule crellte.l u scclle of
COllsWl'Ilutioll in rete,'S 'stl'eet
'I.'hurs<1I1Y Uftel'llOOIl, <1!��hillg
till ough thc stroot, UII(l finally Ink·
ing'clllll'ge of Asbury's store, nClLl'
the COl'IIor uf ]rail' street.
l'he mule gavc I) few gestures
with his strong rcnl' limbs lind thcn
bolteel wil<lly into the fl'ont 1I00r
of the store. Fl'igh tened by thc
appClLl'lU,ee of the untamed IIl1inllll,
which IIppoored lIS thougb pos­
sessed with a desh'C, to <lemoUsh
26,000.00
Then it Is .time fol' serious thoughtH of the future.
You hllve the choicc of sueecs.� 01' ruill.
Itnin is ccrtnin if you spen(l mOI'C than you oorll; menns
wOl'ry, debt, cowlm1lines.� "lid disgnlCe.
'
Success will como if you spend Ies.� tbllll you enl'll.
Hllve the coumge to SILVe IL little L'Ilch dilY.
These slIvillgs WillllCCullllllate lIu(l if wisely Ilsedwlil
help you CIIrn.
'I.'he 'IIrst .tep towards success Is to open au account'
with llJI; this will help,:yoll to HIIve.
TRUST COMPANY,
.' .
Capitlll Ilu<l SUl'plus, ONE ]lIlLI,ION DOLLARS
170 Iiroadway, New York.
We hereby certify that the balance to the credit of the
Depositors' ,Guarantee Fund is Twenty-five Thousand









The Depositors in the, CASH ON HAND
�ANK O�" 1I1ET'rER, Metter, Ga.





OneDollar ('1.00) .'11 open an account With
.
us. Start and make it I!'Ow.
Wepay four. (,� per c nt. on tbpe deppeits.








f The effect of malaria ..... a ........You catch coli euIIy or become .....down becauae of the after effecta 01 ........Stren,then,yourlelf with Scott'"
EmuIJ{on.
•k.toh ., tho "...Id.nt In tho









n� !II try] "Ilkln-
'lbc only open ntmr ro eliot In
tbe b sit css listrlct on Ilf b enue
New '\ 0 J( is 0\\1 ed by au elderly spin
ater \. tceccnd nt or the Astor f mily
Sbe wnt Dot Hell the Jot for "bleb
real est Ito dealers lin e been Her In
blinK ev en tho gh otl'c ed $tiuO 000 for
t, as 61 e prcrcrs La keep It so tbut ber









cost you no more tluIn the
nary kind, yet they are made of
the best cloth In the latest aiyle.
Fit perfectly and weU tailored
If you care for your appear­
ance you will wear Harvard.
At ad good clothing storea.
TN......... ".Mlty .... .,._ Gm'
:\ t�HAH,D sen \UL & COMr�Nl
Mak r.
TI e hlstolY or Awe lean
I I
Having recently purchased the buslness of the
Strickland Machme WOl'ks we take pleasure
m notlfym� the public that we will continue
to do business at the old stand
Everythmg entrusted with us Will receive care
ful and prompt attention
We sohct YOUI business
•
A J HAGIN
W M HAGINenormous power III Ha limon B b us
may I It the bClJt race possible upon It
but the rank and file 10 Wall Street
do not Ilk. It
• dangero 18 "CUPOD 10
aoy mnn
Aller all Is the admonltlon
New "1 ark Times It should be remcm
bere I that tI ue I tnee Is a disease 110
rare that even Its existence J8 still
Questioned-by some who havon t hap
pened to see It POOl Ie do die how
e'er of bydropbobh and they also and
more frequently die In much the same
way (roml tcar or tmagtnatton of by
dropbobla an I 8 It Is a partie llarly
borrlble death sensible preen utons are
tully Justified PCI haps the best of
them Is a study of "bat the a unort
tles tiOy about the dlsenee-c-aud about
Ils symptoms itch ut e strm gely I
Uke those of tI ClOP lar r mcy TI e
old reliance on cautery" hen btttea





Is the latest and most success­
ful machine of Its kind ever
used for distributing com­
mercial fertilizers
It IS provided With all the
attachments neressary to
produce a complete Distribu­
tor being attached to the Planet Jr cultivator which IS still
a cultivator endorsed by the leading farmers of the world
The BowenDistributor has many advantages
over the avei age distributor among which only a few are
mentioned here
EIIOIIII&8, .bat.Ea8












Then 1 holUlL' 1 wall deepened a I
...
MIme or the otlle !4 joined In P Is
I cilia stood still looking at ttie", I 111,trell Hapgood ( \\ Itli ber Ups <-'OJ'll
pressed Rnd st�Pl)lug very ti mJ:,
bro 19ht out tb6 poun I calte and t
It Into squares au I I orUoue I 0 It 1I 0
plum 68.uce The tlln Tohnny cal es
'Were baking berore t6fl ftre
Presently Priscilla went to he
mother ul}(l I lied. her Indigo go,", n
aorUy
Mother sl e said
\Vh t Is it? isked
shortly
I wen� Into tI C I aotry U Is rtm
Doon 1 might hu ve lett the doo
..�elr
Don t rJ ou know ",Jlether 0 I
or lot' I J
r rhouldu t wonder It [ did
I."oroo Priscilla Iran bllng
Just then there waH n noise a t
l� yard the company bad come
l,....
"ell )"U Clln go \lthout yo :3 11
One arlernoon the vlo\ 01 nttache was
receh IlIg tl e ftlllRhll1g to Ichell It tba
I unds or a III cUy manic rlst on Con
ndelle It ft\cntle wherl with JllDl)Jd
eyes Mhe I ake I lit him and BalLi
'\ c are so gr ter II fOl 81 Y teRti
monials rlom OUI I UtiOIUJ 00)01
mind?
[ am a,aln ..ady to ••ppIJ m, old,
aft well ail new oll.tomen wltb G....
bag. plan to Ill, ltook I. ,rown In
ths upen air boar to ••It water uil
1',11 therelo.... , .t.nd ttve.. ould wltb­
out IIIJury X"lH',lenee h" tau,bt ...
� plant only the helt Hfd obtaln.bl.,
reprdl... 01 <JOlt u b, 00 �oln, JOU
get a,r••ter number« t 'bead. Irue to>
t � pe It I. Irom sueh .eed mt .took I.
"own and beln� or the .lrUeet qn.�
tiel n.,nol, Burpeeo :£,.t.... B..I,
I "Ire J.....!' Waken.ld. and 1 b...•
b Irll. Old nellable J, ..., Wakeneld.
rhe•• are Ill. beat strain. lor the praa.
practIcal IIIIrden plantl rhe, IN
picked In neat 1I111't buketo to ....
duo. '''pr... All ord0l'll Ire penon.
ally looked alter bl IDe, J, therelore.
gu.ranter .. t�.ract.lon
My oyo examUlatlODs are or.. $1 fit) per thoulAud lob .lIpr_.
IClentllio method No gueillng $I!!lI per thousa.d where ...h looom­
at ":hlch 1I1all8 may IUlt an 9yolllallle.
order 0.000'", .,bN.., .,.....
I ra'.. Dr fJ ,pe• ..,hoUlAud 8'11d.r ,. 000
but all absolnte fit ot:lOo pePibundred All ..rden Iblpped
o 0 II wbe. n,one, d.... not ........
We only do flrat cia.. watch pal/o1,J1rder In ord."n, planCo 11'.
repairing No boch work don. upr••• olllee .1.0 potl 0111•• addr_.D W KAYEB,
Beaulon 8 O.
tbey use thalf dlamoud, a. !leenr­
At my




fI emas did vo
duo onen t
No--o ma=-an
aemember tbe dlamoud II the
commodity today whloh w.ll never
d'precla'" In valne Many pee­
pie are III bUOla"s. tod.y beeauleTho announcement (10m HODOlul, Or
BUll another prubnble c re for leprosy
must uecessnrtf In the rues ot J urn
eroue fall res Yo Ith co ntleaa other
druga be Iccel cd \1dth many g all Ii
o( allows I ce II 81 Ite DC tbe claims of
price. you oar do the same
REG(S�EU
GEORGIA
or 'IOheltoll IU our place
M.E.
lombard Iron Works and Supply CO.
AUCUST.A, CEORCIA
..._. ::t. ... . - -.' ._----- .- -_ .. - .. - ,-
---
The �lattll!lhul'O �C\n4 Appointed to Elllline !Bryan and Hnghes
•
I Rural Education. •
('HCOII'"l!A1·,m.) 'I D.af and Dumb Alylull' are Coler's Choice. P_lbly the 1II0�t illtcrCl!tillg------- --�, I J' '['11 . O,i'tOI'ot"i'I,OJ"OIl'H 11111'011,1'1. f). I Ap"11 )1).-BiI"<1 pl'Ubllllllllowboillg gl'IIPl'iL'll with
G '1' u-.., ,.'.
n ,01, I , .•. . I (l • I" ItI. R. 1111 ....:11, I�dlliur 111111 IoHl • '" � Ill,
"
I·
... " ....... " • (I b l' Vtl,.,'"", 81 Culm', 01 l\cw \ ork, I' former j"y
clIl'glll ut UCILL"U-:i, u.� WI,.' 1 IU!IhlL� jeeu 1\.1)1'l1l1hO Y "rO , I
--- -_.'
·g\'1'I'1'" 011 til<' 1I111111'�1 bUllld or lJolllool'lltie' lender, whu, with· hiM ed,.""�o�:."": ovor th, .. S!"'��IJ. isB�BteI'l1)O"o, (JII., .A1)1', as. 1IJ,I'1 �"\'i�iton� {o' xuuiluu LiluNtatu HsylulII \\'ifc, iH Il g'lICHL nt tho homo of.J. th.Lt w�Hch iuvulves tho better-
II I' tl I I' I II I lit I.)IIvu W. Cnmphcll, ill ..
iutervicw
hL�tl ""'".t
M the 1'111'111 schnols. 1.)111.�e·
]'uhllsill'J '1'1Il'81IttYK nl1ll Frltlll�j: It,\' 01' IU I UIL n�l\ I III I Itt 8�id' . Iy allied with this cluosLlolI is th Lt
N P . 8pl'illg' III l!'Ioyll eouuty, 1I11�1 1'0
II g I I .
.
I
"ilK S·I·A1·W."ORO ...... um.18111NlI .' . . .. "Yc.� I 11111 fur U"YIIII fur (l1·c.�i·1 of Ilgl'lCultlll'1I1 CtlllOlltluII which iso "i'�ICY � port Itw {'ollllltlUn to the goVCIIIOI.' ,'o .
• ....
'II b I 1'1'1 Je< II,IIII'·V Ilollt,lIllllhe will be the 1I0lloilleell.II'�WI�0
l'ceOlI'IIIg IIllloh uttenu----------�..".,.,."' 10 nan () W 110 I :UHl.. •. -. .
JIl",er'II.� �IRI;I'""""I Gn. P"'I'�'ftt"I' ,\lotto", UI� Ilollle, is chnirmun, wirl of the Demoerutlc IDI·ty 11",1 will tlOIl lit tho hnnds or thmlghtl'III
us sCHuml olnliH lIl"ii 1II�t,.II'r. meet H� Cnvo 8lJl'illbrs next 'l'IICS- cuny New York stlLlO ug.lillst mun ulld \\'0111011 of U';Ul'gliL uud
dn ,,",i ro LIII'''"gh tho illstitlltioi, Roosevelt hoi' a good IIl1ljOI·ity. 'l'ho bhroughuut tho south.�fo- �1.�lcl' hlL� utso been appolut- people of the couutry III",e gl-C'lt . It C""IOt bo denied th:lt there
ed uno of the f01l1' 1I1(11I1UUI'S 1'1'0111 fllith ill 'Afl', H"YUII, IUI.d Lho polio rs u IIccesslty fur bettel' schools ill are made'ln the
the 11il'llL 1.)0Ilgrc.'>�iUIIIII district to des which he
stood 1'0l' ill J�IJU 111'0 the COUII�I'Y distrlebs. Tho young- best styles-they
meet with II bonrd of husines� II1(1n 1I0t 11011' oollsiilCl't,d "isiOIIlIl'y by er people on tho limns 111'0 0011·
ill Att.llltll on �luy 24th, to compile the busiuess illtIJl'Cl!ts of the OOUII· stulltly comillg to the OiLie'll mul
are clothes of char-
1I11l1 reeemmnml to the Georglu tl'Y·
unless ·thls is cheeked great harm acter and show
"l'I'L'IIi,lont Uoosovclt's llcrsohal to tho h(.'S.t ·illtcl·c.�L� or the state skilled workmanship
popularity is Io"'goly duo to his IIl1d sectiou tnusb 1·,..sult, andcardulattcntlon to
JJulllOOI'IILiu illou. 1111<10"011 oJ'". Pl'Ollllbly tho most potUllt in'llu·
every dctaU of finish. JIIC1'nUl' Hllghes, of Now York is a ence ellllsing this lIIo"omont to· Well dressed men show agomlonough ])omool'llt 1'01' mo. I wllI'ds the citi"S Is tho I'�ek of cdll'
woul;1 1I0t be SIU'P"i800 to SOl' cntionalliloilitiCH III tho COlllltl·Y. marked preference for Har-
Hllghes 1I0milllltcd with UrYlI1l for If tho yOllllg POOlllo al'll �o bo kcpt vard Brand Clothing - the
vice pl'csidcnt, alld if these mell on the furlll, the MCheels must be patterns arc correct and they flt.pc....
HOR. W. H· Dlvli. cOllllJOse Lho Domooratic tickot \I'ill impl·ol'cd. fecdy. At all rood c10thlnr stores.
Amoug the distillguished "isitol's swoop the cOlin try. 'I'he ill.�utll:l It is IIl11ch botter thllt the youths E D SC L II CO M k
1'he 'VuyOJ·(IIj.� .Joul'lIul Htlltes ill uttelllillnoe 11(1011 .uporiOl· COIII·t
will bo Slllllll'oly dmwn ill tho' next of tho state relllnin on the farms. M INHAR 'IAVAII�!� OEOROIA" a el'l
that there is II good dcnl of syml'a· ii HOIl. W. II. navis, of WIIYUCl!' clllllpnign.
'Vith the pl'opel' nmount of cdllca·
=========="..",============�
tby for Lyll'8, the man who mur· to·'O. Col. ])'IVI� 18 olle ,f the tion of the right killd they cuu·S h D d Bl° d FdCl'ed his wife lind ohild. alld IIdds OOIl;(I'C.'>�iolllll JlOI!ibilitiCl! fl'om the Unr",' 01 Rllellllhltl.m. . make .,�ore mouey thol'e thau ill as J oor an In a�torJ.that Lyles 1M 1I0t altogether bad. FiMlt lIext time; III lilCt, his lIame Mr. IVm. Uenry of Ch, thuoo!;a. the .Cltles, they clln be of 11101'0 .-!>-
If a nlllll, who gets on a (lcbauch w� frequently colIlI'lCted with the '1'ellll .• had rb.ulOotlllO III his lett
ser"lco to the state thlill III the ei·
d
. a·rm. "'I'h. Itr.ujfth I••tn•• to b.ve ties, they 08n h,l e,'ery way mcus.and l'OIMlnH III that COli ItlOn, I�' moo, alld h. Will! one of the gqll. uut of tile lOuoole. 10 th.t It wal ure lip more fully to the duies alld Having added, sash, door and blind machinery to
'
"-b! his wite alld fol'CC!l her from I be r I' orite liS \I hlIII'"" num r 0 av so . 11••1.·.. forwo.k," 11.1.,1. "I.pplled _pecltibUltles of Ufc. our 'plant we arl! now prepared to manufacture every.bOllle,' 'hen, whell she goes book WIlli glvoll tho 1.8 \'ot� 1'1'0111 the Ollo",b.,lollI'.I'oln B.hn lod wrapp'" .
with hllD, deliberately tollkl'8 a shot BI'RllnCn .ide or the boUllC dllriug the arm III nalln.lot 1I1111t.•nd to 10)'
It Is gratifyillg to lIote 11I'Ogrcss thing In wood t.hut goes in a building. We are also
gun and blows out her bmins with the dcad.lookLod convontiou. r.lld I fOllnd th.tth. palll Iradu.lly
tbat 18 being made In the work of
" .. to d b 'Id' f G'
. i
lett III....� tll.ltr_ulrth ._turned. In developlllg the rural8chools of the prepar.,.. 0 your UI mg, or you. Ive us your \,:�!:'�:� ::�pe::t�":e t�yo:�� Col. DI",ls hilS mllny friencla �hr•• w••k. tho .h."motl.1II had d'.II'· state. Not only the ooucators of wOl'k and save money.here who gave him a oordlal p••red .nd hal 1I0t .llIc. roturll.... • the state al'8 IlIt�rested alld atWk' . .•that of hOI" Illf!lllt, iR 1I0t nltogeter WOlCOIIIO, alld should he cuter the If troubled with rh.ulII.tl'In trf I f.w k b t Iso h good eta e pleasure 111 statmg that we now have lD stockmbad we would like to ask what 'it 'th' 't 111 be a lively .pphcallolll lOr I'ltn 11.,10. YOII .re wor, u n t e womell f th tck . h B bl k f 11 •would take to make a Dlall alto. ��;e. conllllg race I w. m,rtalo to b. ple.... 1 With the ••lief al'O doing,a splendid service. The one 0 e new Ilr stores In t e rannen oc, a u
pther bad. We are afraid tbat B111 Davis Is a lIatural.borll whlObl', I«of'll. I'or ..,. by W. H. Women's Olub8 of the staU! are line of BUilders' Hardware and Supplies. Our'otBce
this sympathy Is ratber �isplacro. almpalgller, and the mall who
£111•• Drllnlol. quite active In this directioD alld and sales rooms will be found open dUI'ing business hourstbe fruitll of their labors are .moob! hln. on the hUlltlnl!ll has no Name of Roosevelt beillg reallzoo dill' by day. III the where we Will 'be ready to make you figures..on 8-nythinglight b18k ou his hand,.
Cheered in Albany work ofbcautifying,theground,aud you may need in our line. Our mills are still located __ ,
Crime on the Increase. Albany, Ga., April 10.-Thrce
the buldlnl!ll, of addlllg libmry on the line of the Oentral of Georgia R'y where wewill\"I It _IDI that for lIO,!,e time thoUlllllld 10 rose en m888e and fooilities ta the rul'l\l sehooilland of d . .' -v
.
Stat81boro hili been aIIIicted with a JudgeRawlinl!ll hus been solieitor poop . lOaklng them more home like and ellver all Lumber and Shmgles."hoored the namo of Preolldent
W • k" ..;:number of hou!1C8 of b.... rcputa· alld judge of the 1IIIddle clrcllit ROOIlCvtllt at the auditorium of the a�tl'Retive the good wOll1en ofGeor· e carry In stoc lD our uptown office ,a full' hne of "tion-plBCel! wbere men and boys for elevcn yeai'll and ill hi. eharge
Gcorgla ehautall(lna last uight gla"�bre conths�ieuousb'l I k Paints, Oils, Sash, Doors, Blinds and' Builders' Hard-. '.:would gather aud caroUIIll uutll to the grand jury OIL yClltel-day • n IS pro em I wor ed .
lato houl'll at IIlght. It'WM no nn· told them that crime was 011 the ,when the mallagemellt allllonnced out .lId the reslllb! bave become ware. When you need anything of this kind give us a
common thing to bear pis.tol shotll Inerllllll8 In this sootlon. He knows that all ello� would be made to apparent, It w111 be 10011 that tbe call.
ring out on. the still nl::ht air (rom what he is talking about. Tliill is have the presldellt visit the twel�' youth of tire state will 110 longer
tbe vlcillity of these hoUHe8. 111Iad, commentary 011 our boasted
tletb annivel'8llry _mbly of thIS h' d I to' I -_ thInstitution III 1908. .ave a es re come n.., e.
.tI:o�a�:eh!:'oa�e :;? :.�t�:: ���,:,:��:=:,::�o:;he:::I����� VI:: a r::id::�e �:a'!:�: I: �:�� �:;r!i��n�b:I�;��� Tbe Statesboro M'f'g CO.plaooa of ill reputo, but it was 1I0t men - the matter as he !loell. Albag • h' I "lit and more prolltable hfe on tire , . .til I h I k h b N h bl Wb ny .or t.. 00CII8 on wele . . ---' _un one II g t ast we" t at t e ow what lIte tron e' atare'
ad hl d th I farms, alldGeorgia WIll be ID every
.
:1evidence was SOOlll'ed to move the tblul!II that are telldlng to make dis°llla e:" great en oa asm w.... way the gailler.-Athens Ballller. � • • .§j. .' e--- 'jtb� o���nesdaY IIlght two or :.e:1::::O·::e::'::�:7 ::�:
p
:he' Price or a.alth. "Pneumonia'. De.dly Work llml Pd' I
� �
three pistol Ihob! rang out from nais'
.
"'rho prlc. of he.ltb In • mal.rlouo hid .0 I.rlou.ly .«.cted my rl,ht I�
ro Uce �oue of these plaooa llear the l'8il· From- our observation, several dl.trlot II Ju.t 16 oonto; tho ooot of a IlIn," ..rlto. M ••••'anOle Connor. ar ..road el'Glllliug on Sollth 1IIalu St. alUllell are producing the lowering bo" of D•• KiI'I'1 New I U. PII ..... Rur.1 Route I. Geor,.town.
'1,.nn··1111
•
III'Kayor Moore decided to do a lit· of the atundard,of Citir.eDS\lip.' wrltelElia 81lrton, of Noland' Ark. Utbat 1 €"ougbed Qontlnuoully nlgbt l.N.w Life PIIII oloan•• ,0,,11, and 1m· ood d.y .nd tb. n."bboro· p...llol·lon Th t' f th . t I'tie InvNtlgating 0" bls OWII hook. First, we "I1me the lack of the part new lire .lId "lror 10 tb. '1ltem -coo.uml�lOn-tl..mod Inevlt ble . e Ime 0 e year IS now a :rHe' took hll h.t .nd went Itralgbt stem, certaIn and beavy_ pUllish· iIIo. llatl.r.otloo Ifu.r.ot••d.t W. H. untU 1111 hllob.nd brou;\"llt bUlDe. bot. . I'
totothedooroftheboUllC,knook· mentofthecrimillals. Elhl.drulff(l·t. tleofDr.Klol(·.N.",Dllcovery.wblch
'II� hand when you will.want ·to III
I,
ell d ad I...... Wh t t 8eoo d tb d'- rd • la' In m, oal, prov'" to b. the onll L A'an WM m •.., . a me. n, e ..I'tlj!a .or 11' Arraigned for Murder rou,h oure and r••to.or or 11' ore I h b 'I �.hill galC 011 enter:ing WR8 luftlciellt alld authority, wbieh thene�p of His Father-in-Law lun ..... Wh.n.1I oth.r renied uto . earn t e, est.p ace where to 1>evIdence to Ihow tbat " Willi a of yOUDg men are cultivating. terl, r.u. IOU m., Itlll win In tbe h' d h .\ptberiogthlltmeant 110 good to Tblrd,tbeillegaJsaleofwblskey Hallliltou,Ga., Aplil1D.-Tbe blttl.alf.lo.tlungaOd-throat. troubl.. S Ip your pro uce suc
.
as
I ).morala of the town. 1IIen and boys In thecoullty, by tigers, agelltS and trial of Charles 111. Hardy for the with ;te .. Dlloov••,. t e BKolL cur••were III' Bud around the b"use otberwlle. murder ofObarlN H. Brookl. his Gu... te.d by W. H. EliI•• drUllllt., Chickens, Eggs,Pork,Turkeys.; rdrinking .nd C8l'Ooalng, two of Fonrth, the tendency of the father.ln.law, atCblpley olle nIght 100. IIIld ,1.00. Trl.1 bottle fr.... �.which were found ill a compromls. youlIJler pneratloll to be spelld· last fall. II III pl'OlJl'Cl'l in this city. NOTICE. II 1 etc, ", .1 1 .ling position with a II1·year·old thrlt'blaM I loafers. Tbe - W88 eaUed y8 ;terday . T d d I : :f'-11 I te f b d' j I ted I Dr. A. L. R. Avallt IIlId I b.ving bit un �"'Ine .... oo.Md DI., 'h. cIty m.rk..t .nd � .I r ,an nm. 0 t e ouae, one Flftb, the extravagallce of men morn ng �n a ury was 8e eo II formed a copartnership, wbioh in .. better POlitlCin $0 obt.in for you. ,b. very top of ,b. ",�01 them belug a married man and and womeu; whlcb drnws them a sbort while. The examination wellt Into effect on the �lItb IDllt. m.rkl' ,b.D .lIyon••IH; W. b.n 'b. benlll, of levera) "the other a youllg boy of about 18 into debt, and tbeu they lean to· of wltlle8lles commenced alld 18 still It will be n_ry for me to put y..... ' experllntle in ,h.. hn••nd will do our bel' $0 ',.� tylllll'8 old. ward tbe other law breakers.· In progl'lllll. Thill will prob8bly I h th tea d b! tb. bel' nluita from tb. Ibipmlnta .nUDlted to ui. .The mayor waslOmewh.t Ibook· Nnmerooa otber reasons conld be be conclnded today n 8 ape e no all IICtlOlln
I
•
hcld by me to that time Thlile Obeokt for .11 produo. wlll be m.il.d ,bl I.me d.y tb.-ell at wbet met bill gaze. The ...Igued, one of whlcb Is the Tbe state Is repl'ellented by So·.' •
motber of 'be girl was said to bave disobedIence of the children Bt lIeltor S. P. Gilbert, of Columbus
IDdebted to me. eltber by �OU! or produo. il IOld., BOOOunt, are requested to come
.
R'lpeo'fnlly.·been a wltn_ to tbe conduct of home. Tbeyare raised In many and Hol" Newlett A. HaU, of forward alld eltber settle or ar.her daughter. Instances to do M tbey plealJe. lind Newnan; tbedefelllJe 18 represented I'IlII the same at ollce II �. ; Two young boys, neither of wblle the old man ilIlndolging In by Colouel A. L. Hardy. JudI" ge 111 111 HOLLANDwhleb were out of tbeir tecDII were IIqnor drinkIng and smoking ciaar· J. B. Burnside, of Hamilton, and • . "
arrested and convicted for the rettea, the boys are following suit, HOIl. Reuben Arnold, of Atlanta. Gener I Hulin ,. 001'. Oonsress and Jefferson sts.,.booting and a line of t111 each alld going to the devil by the same Olle of tbe largestel'Owcla of people I am better �re..!oo �';ab ever I� Savannah.
• • • . Georgia. tl':'- Impoeed OD them. ronte the old man weDt. Another �bat WM ever IJeCn In Hamilton are to do our h.lll1n botb Ii bt andWe understand th.t thl' wom.n, 0&1I8C II too mucb sympathy for attending tbetrlal. Great Interest heav:' Have be��r tea! and = = _ = .' _together wIth one other family, law breakers. Instead of enfore·. Is takeu In tbe result. 111 I it I 'tte tl • .� ., Ill"=' I�III'e preparing to IIllgmte to other IlIg the law, tbe tendcllcy Is to let Brooks wBIIsbot one IIlgbt wbUe wA,__gbve my dpel'llOlIla �_ n lIon. �. . .' . ...., orses an mu C8.., se or '.�.and more. congelllal elimea' than the.crlmi�al pfftbrougbsympathy. h� llat by his llreslde. The shot exebange. Speci.l.tten,lon given I Heavy Hail Storm. . Savannah .- ..&hla. They will probably be gone Thill apphN to tbe liquor selle1'8, wBIIllred throagh •Willdow, and it to moving heavy machinery. A beavy bailltorm 18 reported . _to InfNt lOme other community tbe chureb disturbers, the eUMlng ill not known who llred It. Soa· J 111 Fordh in the lower edge of Jenkins, also Sa.nd·Lime Bn'olr Coo '�.I.:IOGn. drullkards, and other crimea. Too pleloll poillted to Hardy and he •. am. '" .aronnd Graymont, III ElJ!&nnel E.nuf.oturbro of oommoll and faol }.There are one or two otber muoh liquor, wille and COII-'ed WM .rrested. SALE OF PERIIONALT¥ county, last Friday nlgbt. It killed brlo"-J(ad. bl tho new C.lclua- �placea that bave been In the lime· weapons Cl\ntribnte largely to Wh.t II It tb.t I••t•• u pl••••ot u Will be lold .t tbe ... Id.n•• of <be young vegetation alld did consider. Siltoa" t••oot.rm.tl.n. Vlight lately 00 the 88me lille, alld crime. To make it a ptllli$elltlary m.pl. lugar and qulckl1 reUev.. I.'. Aooll Alderm.o.d""eued. on Ma, bl dam ....e __ the n�"" where It C •d d th . . Ind. 11107.10 the b,gb.ot bldd.r. tbe a e -....... --..... apaClty, 40.000 per day."e nn erstan at there is a mo"e offeuse and enforce It ogam.t some .0ulJh� and cold. r Kotb.ro wbo b.v. followlol( property to·wlt: r�l1
.,n foot to make It bot for all 11'0, of these C1'imes will do good. Loaf. UI.edlt will quickly .olwer: ··Ken· i6 be.d of Itook "ttle. 100 b••d '01
•
mell of queatiollable llhal'8Cter who Ing docs II gl'cat deal to produoo nedy·.1,.,..tlve Coulh S,rup." Th. �k �0"t"�:' h.�d:f gOI"::' 14 wmulel.
'. pl....ot ooltl remed,. th.t expel. tb. e. a e.p. ug�. .gon.have infNted the olty. orlme. Every man. should be cold tllrou,b IlIlo,..,lv••ctloo 00 the !�r;":::[:;.l:U::�.:Ulllw��:h.II��in! . TbroUlb blood pol.oolng' clul.d blThelr'preseljce ·here h� booll a forced to go to work. rIch 01' poor, IIowel.. Oonforms .trlctl,. to the Pu.. bou.ebold ,ood•• 10m. farm tool•• 300 a opld.r bite. ,John WashIngton of Bo••:nuisance for !!Ome time alld there blgh or low. I,et the gtlllld jury Food and Druga L.w. Oootalnl no pound. m••t. , '1u..1II•• T.,.•• would h.v. 10lt bll leg.
1II80me crilBelsm laid at the door take to heart what the judge has opiate•• Sold b)'W. H.EIIi•• drugllot.
F. D. OIIl«�=!poR::;;r tJ:::.mall. wblol) became .mu.of runolog.or .f th -'t th Itl • . bad b. Dot been peron.ded to tr1 Bu .o e .. y.u or aJ .or no' put- flBid, and let tbe other jnrors reo
.' • •• leo'. Arnloa llal... He wrlt81: "Tb.ting.moveonthem800ner,bntthe member these liquor and cigarette M 111'1 n e r' y M 1111 n e r y lint applloatlon r.l1ned. aod fourauwer Is tbat until now tliere 'I1'as sellers and pistol toters, and we , " box.. boaled aU tb. 10...... Heall
DO evidence to lillCk the rumors. will have a bettor county. at MRS. BOWEN'S' at 1IIR8. BOWEN'S .,.rllore.tGc.atW.B.Blb. drUlillt'l
']'hc peach crop wiri'pl'o,luuc a.
a half yield )'ot. ill spite of nil tho
killill!: frosts.
Tho Jnmestowu cxpoaltion will
OpOIl 011 ]t'l'hlny. It will he the
mo.�t unique nnd grnndest uxposi­
tto II thnt tho W01'1t1 h,L' ever S,CII.
legtsluture sumo amendments to
tho public sehoo! sy"tllm of lhe
state. 'rilO othel' thl'co memum'S
fl'om tho distl'lct 111'0 ALljOl' ]'. \y,
Moidrilll, of 811\'IIIIllI1h, HOll. U. Cl.
DllIIicl, of Millelllln.l HOll. n.. C.
NL'Cly, of \\·aYllcsbol'o.
1'h18 hl\� brell the WOI'Ilt Apl'il ill
tho memory 01 tho OltlLost inlll1b·
itnllt.. It is nlmost illlpossihll' 1'01'
the youllg C1'OJlS to "tm-t to grow Ilt
all.
IIOUSfS Of QWOO� AIOIIL
L. J. NEVILL & CO.,
Beot brlok on .Irth. UI,h...IIr. belt-I,owelt .bsurptlon Iteot-Greatest o,,,"hl,,, teat.Klde to·dlY. ,eady fo, bulltl.In, tomorrow.
BitteD by a Spider.
Eltlmlte. and prloel furulobeCI 00
appll"f"on to
.I.. J. JRAIKLII, .
Statesboro, h.
entering OUl' store April �4
will be given a !?5c coupon
free, which .is redeemable




�"Of I", to I he II ununit of til
will receive a set of 'chiDa
cn)'>; anrl suttees fre.). Alit
fu:r coupons, OUUI'OIlR Liv.









worth of high grade mcrchandis� to De distr.ibuted into the hp�es ?f the people by
Statesboro Dry Goods Co. ThiS sale contmues ten days, begmnmg Wednesday,.
April 24th, at 10 o'clock a. m. . . .'




Notions, Lawns and White Goods
. Millinery. •
1000 yds figured lawns, all cols. 8c val. c I Wish to call the attention of the1500 yds flowered organ-idies, 15c values c ladl'es of Statesboro and VI'-800 yda flowered organdies, 200 values c
2000 yds white linen city to this pa'rticular12(10 yds brown Ihlen' cd'5()() yds white check dimities epartment
200 yds white and black duck extra heavy c Ladies l'\Jady:to,wear hats from .to to
!1000 fancy dress ginghams : Ladies dress hats from.......... 1.11 to500 Linen shambry. all colors I c Ladies sailors, wh�te and blackTurkey red table damask, worth 35c, at I Cc Ohildrens hats fmm ... " •. ,...... Zio to Z.White tRble damask, (!8 in. wide, 760 val. L d' , Sk' d W1500 yds FI�nettes,fancy patterns, 150 val. i ales l-rts an ·aists.200 vds htlwy tiannel outmgs.all cols. 150,. A fine line of ladies skirts In all the IateI&
2� yds 36 inch percale c styles and colors, all this season's Sooda. ,jad
D Good d Silk received ttom New York, wUl be SliCriftced' btress s an s. this Kf6I\t sale'at less tban hllrt the actual ,....We Rhow no mercy to price in thi& depart. ue. This is the opportunity of a lifetime to..ment. These goods wtre all bought for the a strictly up to.,_ow garment,at Id88 than. ,..spring's trade and are the latest fabrics shown will ever buy them for again. .in the mark.;>t. All new and strictly up-to-the- Ladies p.IiO sklrts.'.. , ..............• , ...•
,
.
hour in quality and style You can save •• Ladies ts.oo skirts , ....•. ,.... .
per cent 011 anything in this department. Ladies t4.00 skirts .........• , ......•......
Few of the many bargains quoted: Ladies tli and� skirts .. "" ."" ....."".
500 yds in wai�t patterns,plaidS and checks
tiC
Ladies silk skirts from .•••......M !I to400 plain taffetas. 500 values 0 Ladies waists. '150 valUIl8. white, co ored200 yds Jap silk, all ('.010"' . . c Ladies waists, ,2.91i values ! .200 yds heavy 36·in. blk�ffeta,'1.50 vill II Ladies waists, ,l.30 values ...............•
M ' F
.
h" g G d Ladies silk waists. white and blacken s urnlS moos, . Ladies silk waists, white and blackMen's good handkerchiefs Ladies drop skirts .........•....•.. , .....••M�D's iood handkerchiefs Ladieswrapp!l'II.••.••............•....•... ,Men's line initial handkerchiefs Window sli&des, BIle -values ....•. , .Men's hose' Window shadea, 760 values .. , ..........• ,MAn's black hose, 150 values Lace bed set ••••.••• � •••••••••••••••••Men's tan hose, 15c values Lace pillow sbalJlj .•.•••••••••••••••.•••Mens heavy Georgia knit hose Lace curtains per pair ................•Men's sillr ties, 15c values, Lace curtains per pair •••..•• ; ••••••.••Men's sUk ties, 250 values, Fancy oil ciotti •••••• .- •••••••••••••.• � ••Men's silk ties, 31ic values, Fancp oil cloth ••••••••••••••.•••••.••.MtlD's silk tiesJ 50c values, White oil cloth •.•.••••••• ' •••••••••••••\{eo's 8uspen ers Trunks from •••••••••• : .••.••••
41
toMen's Suspenders, 500 values Dress suit C88e8' from •..••••••• 1 I toMen's shirts, 750 values Telescopes f I toMen's shlrts.lliOc values
rom .•••.•. , ••••••••
Men's drill arawers, Shoes.
Men's drill drawers, . In tbls particular depRtment you oau pt_e gnat .......
Men's straw hats, '11ic values Ladies IhOM from •••••
_
•••• :. •• lac to IIKen's s�raw hats, 50c values Mens shoes from •••••.••••••••. I·n toBoys' straw and Pan�a hats from lie to c . Tb_1hof8 are "orib trum 26" .10"..-_,.




Hooks and 6Yes. white and black· ·····
Hook!l and eyes,' invisible black .
Silk thr�l\d. 50 yar<lS, all colors· · ·
Finishing braid, white anti cols pel' bunch
Finishing braid. white and colI:! 'per bunch
Pearl buttons ptlr card .. · · ..
Pearl buttons 1)61' card · ..
Pearl buttons per card···· ····· , .. ·:
Hair pins per box · .. " ..
-
White and black lace pins .
Safet.y �:ns, .- .-.. .. ..
Safety pms, large !!llze .. ···· ", ..
Skirt bincting per bunch ,·· .. ·····
1·'ans · ..... :········· .. · .. ······,··· .. ··· ..
Fans· ···············:······················
F"nll ·1 c
Ladies' baCK eombs .. · .. ··· ···· .. · ·
Ladies' side (;ombd·············· .� .
Ladies' handkerchiefs ·············,··
LacHes' h::uldkerchiefs .
Lc:tdles' handkerchiefs · · ·····
Black hoo!'!, value 15c····· · ···
Georgia knit hoes· ·.·················
r.:di�'�=·ii�l�· bl�k','����d'�hii�'h�� 1
�
Ladles' lace Ii!'le black and white. SOc val. c
Ladies'lisle white, 50c values· . . . . . . . .. . . . . c
Ladi�s' undervests , .
LRdies' undervests. pink and 1;Ilue ....•.....
Lalties' turn-over Oollars .... ···············
Ladles' Windsor ties· .. · .. ····· .. ·· .. · .. ·· ..
L¥ies' white aad black mits .
Ladies' lonll: white and black lisle gloves
Ladies' long.white and black silk gloves
Ladies' longwhite silk glov6l> .
Ladies' kid gloves, tan and black , .
Ladi�s' corset girdles .. , .
Ladies' corset girdles " ': ......•.
:Ladies' '1.00 corsets .
Ladies' white belts. 25c value .........•...
Ladies' white belts· ..••..•...... ·· •. ··· .....
Ladies' hand bags, 75c values ......···.·· .. ·
Ladies' hand blij(8, '1.00 values·····, ,'.
Silk covered buttons, all colors .
Ohildren's belts, black and red ......•.....


































All articles guarante�d to be
jOlt u represe�ted. No
money refunded Of gooda
. ..Il babk. Ask for coupon
..




Railroad fare paid on au ,....
ch.... of I $20 or oYer '-:
fifty mU. 'Coulltry ....





..Iphur 11.0 A.cepled n.lIIflI, 1o. a




........tlJoar04l1l Dr KU.....G_t .....
Reot.nrer • t.rIaI bottle aa4 trootl. ,,_
Dr.B."��Ia.""
He man "hQ IAk•• bln.lolf .orlo ••
I) u811ally b1Rrrlcl a. woman wb(1
doclau t
Verdict for Dr. Pierce
O.ra.ld T••-Ib. l.dllJMlll!l!'�l. luaU_.1
��:��'::�1:'':lo.!:Jl:..��'''1t
t. made _hoWl ot almple Bert. Ouaran
teed auder til. PIa.. r....I ••d DrUI' Low
-------r-
Instead or .."dIn, a 'rl.nd
rool I errand 10 youroelf
SLEEP IRDK£II IY ITCHlNa
Because they ba,o neglected them
Mhes .... eve y one or tI UlSO pallent.l\
I.. tho hospital bu Is had pI nt� or
warulag lu those dragg DR' scout. 01 e
t:����llcr�e�;o �s��:liC;;u:� !�w�
iSam.Q&t.loll ulooratlon duplnce
menu and ot.her cegen c weaknesses
AU of theae IVruptoms are tudlea
tiOG. of aD unhealthy condition of tho
female Ii;"t.cm 8. d if not heeded therr::�!tnas toW�oe�ai�h�H8a �;�gpe�n1:
manlfuat the neelves do Dot drag
aloog' ant I you ere obliged to go to
'hi bOlpltal and a bur t to an 01 r I
\Io.-�t remember tI.1 Lydia �
r.!:!hD�I::���:�!:dC;e":k r�,:: 1��
hUDdr�1 of WOWt3D frow eurglcnl
open.tI:I:Js No oU cr remedy I as R 1 h nn
I ydl. E Plolcho.m 8 'ogeto.blo quail fled en terse ne It as L.} lIa E
Compo.nd. bus C Ired more cases of 1,> uk! UW:i \ cgotahle Cowpo rd No
'emiDI" lIls than auj' at! u one 0111 or re uody III the vor-ld has such
reDl6d;. Such letters as tltcfollo v ng 0. recoru of curcs of femalo ills
Mrs! Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
W�CD Iutrorlng
from auv f�fIl of femalo woakuelll are Invited to
promp y coaununicot.c V lh Mrs P nkha n at [ynn Ma.'IS Ii rom tho
.ymp I glTen tho trouble may be located and the ('U cWest and lurest way
of roc ervad"lscd 0 t ,f her \ut. vol me of CI:I'llr CDC'"' i 1 t.reaUnlt' femaleilIl Al�. Pmkl a u probn.hly I as thti "trv know edge thaL lIlay help yo r
O&Ie lor adVice 18 l eo aud aIWD)S helpful
Ibk �. PlnUa.'s '\dYI� - A WOIIIII Besl Underslands a WOIIII'. Ills.
TI Is paper HI> 8
JOIII lank) IHs,Onger that semuce
Blunk Is Il wIse conserv utve states
n an wno never !ilops 0\ Q Slops ov
erv-=where the dickens hive I read
that I hraae before
Not: In Dickens I am S re
tbe I aasenger wlth the monoc 0 and
tho In Ilton vltol whtakera It prob
ably emanated sir nom some blav.st
ed Yankee vulga.rlnn -Ohlcalo Til
uune
Ene",. en_ered Wllole Bod, 1'0. a
Y••r- No neUet U.tJl Oall ..
a.DIed.... Pro_a Perfect 8 .
Tor a "far I han had wblt the" GIll
IClen a J had In Itebinl all our IIl1 bod,
and wl en 1 would retiN for tbe "iRllt It
\'0 Id keep me • nile balf tbe nlcht and
the more I ... 0 Id lerateh tI e more It
weuld Itch ] tried all "I.d .. of rcmed 01
I ut could .et no relief I ueed one cake o!
Cutlcur. Snap on. hos ct Cutinur. and
two "iall of Cul cur" Reaolvent 'P 111-
wh ch Ollt. me " lollar and twanl, Rve
cent... n all find II.n \tIry iliad J tr ed them
for 1 ""a. enmplf!tA!:I" (,Irftl \\ nltee "
P..I",h 207 N Robey St CblC". 111
0.. 8 ,ad Ie 1lI0II
BIRDS AS SENTINELS
aanger. of a Methodi't Circuit Ride
in Tex., In Elrly Day.
It s au call� matter for a doctor to
reBel 0 a patteut=-ct his urcner
CONSO! ATION
HII WICe-A last m) eyeR are open
to tbe faot tbut you murrled me for
m) mOlloy
Her HI sband-WelJ that ought to
be some COD801lltion nil dtnr
His wife-Some conllolatlon
Her HUlbnnd-Yc8 You nOff r&o
altze that I nm not ns big a fool as
)ou thougbt 1 was.-Tit Bits
THAT S SO
Semltor DU'ttols SI)8 a lIenntor can
not lhe propcrl¥ \n Washh gton on a
.alary or ,.000
Some of them co Id not live I rap­
,rly on any salar) -Houston Post
The 'kldneya have a great work to
40 iD keepln, the blood pure When
th.e) get out of ordel
It ca Ises bac kacbe
headaches dizziness
1n1 :ruor Rnd distrO&B
Ing urinary t oublel
J\.ecp the kldnev8 well
and all these 8 Itrer
Ings will be sRved )OU
Mrs S A Moore pro
priotor ot a restau
rant at Waterville
Mo sa \ 8 Betore
n81ng Doo.. a mdne) Ipllla I BUr
fered everythtng from kldne!, trou
ble! tor a year and a hi If I bad
pain In the back and heud and al
most contlnuoul 1n tbe lolD! and telt
weary all t"e tilDe A lew doses or
Doan I Kidney Pill" brought ,I eat
reUef and I kept on taking them un
til In a sbort time 1 was cured J
tblnk Doan I !{tdne, pm. or. won
derlul
Fot sale by all dealera 60 r.ents a
bo. Fo.ter Milburn Co Bullal.
NY
Tms BEATS A If Y GOLD IDlfIBG
SCHEME.
,
Ju..t In 80 U,rn B••I Ettate tb.t wHllnl Ire good return. Jao \ld.d f. tb... lot.
at '100 eaeb CtlU U....b 'Iu I nt'een dly.and'� per montb) are
OlIo four..t•.., OIIc8 BuUdln, wblcb coot '70 000
OlIo doublo boulO 16 "'0"11 wblcb cOlt ., 000
Out .09'lD rooa bOlIH wblc)a fOlt Il 500
FI.. O..-r_ cotta,o. ...� cOlt 'I ZOO
rhe lnnuence ot tbe patriotic stand
wblch the school children ot German
Poland bave made against their ope
prcssortJ hall spread Into R 181118n Po­
land I. Warsll.w tbe YOuDG8tt�r. are
P"I D, a new gaOle called Demon
strlltofl In which they divide them
IIclves Into two camps- Cossacks
and Patrlolil or Demonltrawrl
The latter torm iJJrocesslon and ad
,anee I1DI1D' PoUlh melodtes wbere­
upou they are Immediately charged by
the Conaoks aDd after a tlcutrle
are dtlven off leaving tbelr dead
and wounded on the &round In St
Peteraburg the schOOl children have
,tal ted a laDle or Bomb throwera ...
ANO'J1HER HUSBAND S QUERY
Here Is n. K&lamazoo woman wbo
want. a di,orce because her bubud
\youldn t Ict nc, tall<
I wonder wb� ibis
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWJlERE,
no LOTS SOLD TO IDGROES
A. J. MoBRIDE,
s.... 4,0.t for Brld,oporl tot.
311 EIIPIH BUILDING ATL4lIlT4 GA
HOlDe
You paturally would prefer to treat yourself at home. for any form of female
trouble, WOUldn't you? Well, It can be done No reason why you should not
be able to relieve or Cltre your suffering, as thousands of other women have tdone, by "mper u., of th' c.ro i Hom,'freatmom. &gin by ..lang
IWineofCardui
the well-known female tOniC For sale at 411 drug·stores.
Joe Moorhead of ArchIbald I T wrlles My '!fife had auffered for ye.rs from fllll8le frouIJIe On
your advIce I gave her the Cardul Home Trealmenl and no" abe hardly suffers at ail Sold by druallII.
WRITE US A LEnER
IN COURT
Brlgbt dialogue tram Mr
Lawrance B Conrt COlinHel-I Buagest
tbat Ute door of room 160 was dosed
Dot ajar
Wllne••-What Is a j•• 1
Coun.el-Yon ...11] b. asking nest
When Is a door not a door Don t





Kind 01 )'ood Tba& Will KCfP
r.... Well
The true w.y,11 til IIn4 out wbat II
b.�-to eat .nd drlm" aD<lt�.rI .ultt
ate a tute lor thOle thlD,S instead
of potlOO DC ouraelvel with Improper
Indireollble rood etc
A conservative Maa WOIDlUl wrItes
I bave u.ed Grap. Nuta , Je....
for the 1ou91 an4 for the agod Ill •
•Ickne•• and III bealth at lIr8t'101l0w
Inl dlre.Uon. carefully later In a'
;:':��t!U":I!�!� a. ml taste allcllu�
But ttl most special ",nana. ben­
efit bas been a substitute for meat,
...d lerved dry wltb cream wb.u
rheum.ttc trouble. made It Important
for me to give up tbe coloo ba It'
• Baryed In thl. wa, wltll tbo addl.
tlon of a cup 01 bob wat8l\ and a Jlltle
fruIt It b•• be.n u.led ..t my mo.nlnl
"'0&1 fOI .Ix montht dUring Wbl.h
�=:.:Yb:::I�""'�: :�::I��p���e�
Iradual 4••'..... III ml ...'••Iv.
weight add. creatly to my comfort"
) Name given by Po_tum Coren I Co
Ltd Battl. Ore.k ..Icb Read t..e
little book Tbe Road to Wall,me •
I.. pllc. Tbere I a r...on •
He Is B mean man
Sign ficlnt Table linen
A "oman'" ho t as the ep blUe of
being a most K Ie ess(ul 10Rteis and
dinner 8h er makes a hobb) Qf her
'lfble linen She bos sets of linen with
ftowen deal1.;nB and emblems to suit
.f tile ..ver.1 holiday. and 8easone ....d
Obliging But OrIginal
Magistrate-You gale this )0 ng
W II B IOh n hit 0 the fnce tbat
sbe can t liee out or hel eyes whAt
have von to sa) fat youreelf"
Ace Ise I-Well sbe often told me
sbe dldn t want to Bee me an)
-Meggender!e. Blatle�
P.
(prlGlll, A�Il. Poll. 11101 ••• PoI....... )
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- 'IIGOd .................. Po ••• ,
� --. Chm.le , ••• 1. 'en ...............- ... --........ ...._.wp...... or.u.r,
--- = ........_
(P a. II ..._rt.t toall •••••
Z r. v. LI......N. �,,".................. Wldhw·, , ••
......... • rn an � ••• .......11. Ga •
1.................''''", P P ....
RHEUMATISM
T.... I H.", 1'.. III It lit I.n·t
Ii'Plind whit? Wh) thnt "'hnllll" r·
"'��ve ('ures ce.;Zt'lIm nlill nil 111111-
.....Thnhlu,orthc!lklll I h"'t bet"
.....d fur ml\lIy Y",lrlS" ttll ..kllllhs­
�". J bad to gt-t U11 Lhr. t' or rt.Ur
aim... ItV"Y night nlld wI'l'h \\ Ith {,lid
...aert"alla,. the ttrllhlc iLllh'lI", IHII
einoellltug thi. Bal't! In f)cl.t'lubl'r,
..., Ule Ikshlng- has SLUJllll',1 Hilt! hll1\
... troubled me-Eldt'r Julin (' Ollg·
.., .lloot.lli•• r.. For s de by IV II
».I... Drulflll.t.
Stnlck Oil In Louisville.
.Af.lanta, Ga., AI'1I1 20 -The
IawJt of Louis\"II�, IS 101'01 te<l to
Ie in tile throes 01 lIltellse eXCIte
-..t owiDg to the f,lOt that 011 h.1S
lJeeu Idnlek by tbc Gc(lIgm PCtlO
IImm _pan)', '1\ hlOh IS llnllmg .1
...m between LoUlsvlllc lind 'Wnd
.... •_Iy every Cltl?CII of LoUIs
riDe being a sliockholdCl of thIs
-..-y.
'IDaddition to the sevoral hUll
�ofatockholde ..s ntLoUlsvllle,
the ClDmpany hIlS lIbout :i00 stock
IIOJdcn in 8av.lHll,\.h, !!OO III
.Augusta and over ]00 elsewhClc
� hQe a lcase ou 70,000 ames
of land in Jefferson count), ,Ind
kft bI'JIID drllllllg fo .. OIl smce
1!W>ruary lBt.
Otto Tea«oe, theplesldento! the
company, who W.L, .It tho ]',ell
molltFrlday,salll th,lt od h,lll ucell
struclc in p.tYlIlg fllllllltltl(�!S
Monday, at a ucpth 01 880 feet,
&be dnll alSo l'enetI;Jtlllg the hlth
pocIro\ of natul'.11 g,L� \I h Ich h,IIl
been IllI00Unoortol) SInce dllUmg uc
plL The ga.� had sulhclent P'C'SS
are to fol'Cll sallU up 240 leet m the
well.
The directol1! of tho COlUllollI)
'tBvc decided to cOlltlnne dlllllllg
Ute ..en to a depth 01 lit IC:L�t ], uou
� alld cvmy mUlc.ILlOn I'omt�
tit their strlkillg IIl1mellse tIeposlt"
ofoil The geologIcal fOIIll.ltlOn or
.JeftlmlOn coullty IS VOl Y SIIII d.1I to
&bat of the Tex.L� 011 flellis �'he
famowI Lucas gushel at HellUI1l0llt
IIIinldt oil at a deptb of 89 � Jeet,
and at 1,120 feet a lieposl tl wns
1II;ruck ....hich YlClded 90,000 bal
re1a of oil II first 2<l hOUlS.
IIr. Teague is now on IllS way to
.... to purchllse IIddltlOllal mil
eIIiuery for hIS complllly, and liS
_ .. it CUll be shIpped they
..mJlart; drilling auotber weU.
th It the lJeglo \lollili be gIven n
tll.1i, .111(1 IllS IlIllocence OJ guilt
estal l,sl .. II by tomoJro\l at the
I JIIst H_ \I liS eml'loyed 011 the
pl.l1It..'l.lIOIl of the womall \\ hom he
\\ ,IS .llIcged to hnve nttacked
\"lInOlllng Oough.
1 Ii lye uRed OhllUiberlnltl's Oough
HCllletly III my fnllilly III uases or
"hoOIJlJlg cough, IlUt! \\unt to tell loti
that It 18 thc_bestmcl.hmne I have (!\cr
usetl-'V F. Gueton, Posco, Gn. ThiS
remedy IS sute and sure. Jl'or sale by
W. H, EIII., Druggl"
FOR SALE
1 Ellufield lIfie,
1 baby call IlIge,
r now S\I IIIg plllzza clllllr.
L, €J. Glisson.
Call Ilt Mill, Klllnl(l's bOillding
iiOiise:-7=-:: ... , -_'_'l�
....... for.,.pep.,a clea.. tne stom·
'(._........... '''l1li the breatb ft, 'weet n,
(,._ Ko4oll. aold by druG"t!,.ts on
t�""�Iiee relief plan. It conforms
( ..trlc'" .$he National pnre food and








JI[,'. Brook. SlInmollH 1I1It1 )),. J,
N. Ddnehoo went dow II to Su"I1I1
IIIlh SJltllllillY, IIlId took the trip
nclO'. the "hot ""nlis" ot the 1111'S
tie SIll ine, �'hey Clime Ollt all
right except for II slight scolcblllg
of the bottoms of tbetr feet.
BIIIIIS & 00. have II nno lot of
beet clltlle 011 hnud, They ''''0
YOlIlIg, tendei and flit, II YOII ellt
steak, phone \hem.
"Spt'CCh I� .lIvcr, �llellec is gold
ell." HOle 18 II goldoll opportulII
ty. 0", clothes '.pcllk COl them
�elvl'S. The Simmons CompllllY.
JIltIgc C. L. !\Iorgnll, of Reids
vllic, 18 III the city. TillS is his
fir,t tllP to Statesooro, IIlId he ex·
pressed hllllself n.� bemg IIgreenbl!
slIrprlsed lit the slzc of 0111 toWII,
"WblltcvCl is "01 th dOlllg at nil
IS 11'01 th dOlllg well." 'rhe mnkel
of the clothes sold by the SIIIlIIIOIIS
Coml'allY bmlds tbe glllmellill DC
cortllllg to that 1II0ttO. "Te glial'
Butee It.
The S,mmolls OoIllIII&IIY.
Mrs. A, E. Wilsou a1l(1 IIIIS, J.
S. Newsome vlsltetl their sister,
lIIrs. N, N, Joues, of SuVlLllllllh h�.t
1\ cck. :!IIrs. JOlles III�� beell serl
ollsly Iii fOi some tlllle.
M,ss lIIltttle Akms SpOilt sevol1l1
(liLYS Illst wcck YISltlllg hel IIl1l1t,
MI. Jeff BIrd, 011 ,,'lOSt MIIIII
stleet.
"If you dOIl't ""lIt whatyoll
see, Ilsk 101 what YOIl \lKllt." "'0
elln't Pllt eVClythlllg 011 dISI'I.IY.
The SIIIImoll8 Oompany
"'e h,we abollt twollty hend of
su,L1 ICd cows thllt 11'0 recelltly pili
chllseu fOI 0111 10111 ket, III1U \I Iii
butehm thelll flOm d.LY to dllY 101
ollr tr,we, 'l1hey mo all young.
II you cat IIIce, teuUCl lIIe,lt,
'hholle us.
,
BUI us & Co.
We,gllltl'lutec to glvo you the
best money cnll bill" EVelY syl up
we are IISlIlg thIS SClL�on compill'S
WIth the pUle food IlIw; of COllllle
they cost us 25% morc, bllt our
p"et'S lIIe Just the slime ns before.
FOI IIlstauce, II dellClolls lea CI elllll
sod" for 5 ceuill.
G IIssou '8 Icc Cream 1',11101.
"A stlteh lU tllne sayes 111110."
To bill' OIU clothcs means to snve
lIIolley .11I<1 stltehlllg too. They
me made 111 the WelY that mC,lllS
best nm\.)'
'.rhe SIIllI?lOIlSComll.tIly.
"A I olllllg stOlle gathers 110
moss." YOIl 1ll.1Y go. 11 om one end
of SUIteshOI 0 to the othOl, bnt YOIl
won't IIIld bettel vlllue lit the
1IfJ M. C. JOlles, 01 o I:,x to II , IS
sl'elldlllg II Jew ullYs III tho CIty.
Mi. JOlles IS teachlllg " sueccsslul
tCl m of school at OlllXtOIl
'" e 1110 bettel III epm cd to gl ve
YOH �'Olll mOllcy's worth tins sen
SOli thnll ovm bnfOlc 01lJ rllllts
alld SylllpS ale the best money ClllI
bill' allll ollr dllllks 'tie the bcst
skill a.nd expclIcliCC cnll make.
G IIssoll 's Ice CI elllll 1'111101.
WhOle IS Glissou's Ice cream
I\pI101' Auswcl Jnst go to the
COlli t hOllse SqulllO IIn<1 follow the
clOwd.
Save yourself money by "uy­
Ing your supply of straw hats,
your need in low cut shoes,
all sizes,clothing, dress goods,
laces, fans. etc•• fancy table­
ware, all the latest and nicest
from J. D. STRICKLAND, Stil­
son, Ga.
Mr. J" G. J'"ClL�, tho popllhll COllllllltte(1 hc WIlS .111(1 IS 110\1 mell I hRye b•• n • very great .ntflll.er
nll\I)O denIm' Wllllcccivc ouiel's tm "'11 b I .. , H' rrull1thedrt!Hdruldl!'iel�t:l1 rht!ullla�'t"'.... 'I Y 1II1 II net'u, IS nttoilleys fur S IInmb.r 01 yenr.. I ha.e triedMI .•Jerolllc Follette, the e'pClt hll\e glvell out no su,telllellt, but llI.ny ul.dlell'•• but lIeYer ,ot Inuoh
tnller, \lho 11111 letUlII to States It IS thought by Illlllly tllllt t', .. "hef Irolll Rny of them ulltll' two
bOl'O IIbout .Julle ]st. 11[1'. :Follette WIll be the plnll of tlie delellsc \I ho y.....";0, when [ho�l!ht � bottl. of
IS the busiest mllll III Gcoighl III III 1111 emil t to SIIVC the llcek of th� CbanlberlaJn'. Pain Dlllm, I lOUD.
relief before r had used ,,11 of one boti.IllS plolesSIOII. lIe WIIS obhged to 1111111, 11'111 hll,e him sellt to the tie, bnt kel,t on applying It and lOObfill some IllIportallt cngngemenl:l<, I��yllllll 101 the 111811110. felt lik•• dlft.rent W'IIIIIIII. 'I'hrourh
hence IllS fl1lhl1'c to IIttend to all of Lllcs IS nOll COllllllltt:nl. When my advlo_ lOnny or Illy friends ha.e
his customers III StatesbolO last Neen by II Jomlllll lelllcselltlltlve trIed I't Rnd call tell YOII how wond.r­
ycsteld"y ILltelll(lOII he lIollld hllve folly
It ha. worked --�Ir•. Sarah A.
Cole, HOI 8. Nl!w St I Dover, DI!I.butllLtlu to slIY IIl1d thllt little 1In.� Ohulllb.rlam'. 1'0111 Balm I•• linl-
slIId IIlth Icluctance. lIe WIlS sui· menl. 'I'he relier frolll palll whl.h It
len, a mental uttltu<le thut hilS ntl'urds 18 mlone wort.h IIIIIOY times ttl
CIUUllctel i1.ccl hun SIllCC IllS 11I�1I oost. It makes rellfl and sleep pOIII.
ble. I'IIr .ale by W, II, EIII., Dru,­
gist.
s de of II IlIrl(e block of IllS Sea
Islaull eottoll huldlllgs, III .. S"n
mons IS kllo\l II to h"ve h,ld 1111 ge
holdlllgs of sea 1811111d coL.olI fOi the
PllSt two YCllrs, m fnct he hll(1 up
to h��t IIcck sol(1 Veil' lottie oIl,,"
plllehnscs dUlmg the pl·�t two
seasons. Some of this eottou II.IS
bollght nt the top of the IIl1lrket
1,ISt fllll whell the P"CC 1,111 lip to
37 cents In the 10cIII IIIl1rket, bllt
the blllk of It hus beell held SIIlCC
yenr before Illst whell pI ices WCI e
,Iowu below twenty cenill.
III ... SImmons brought along lIS a
SOUVCIIII of IllS COttOIl dealougs II
small check hom Uesslll 'iV. W,
GOI<1011 & 00. ou the "ICC of which
W'L� WlltteU the figUlcs iil21,000,OO.
TillS, togethCl WIth IIbout ullle
thousud(1 1II00e, leplcsellill M ...
811l1mons' PlOhts, IU the cotton
bllsllless dUllllg the PCllod covered
by the deals lelelled tollbove. M ..
SlInmolls WIll he to the good about
"30,000,00. He IIIL� been wh,lt IS
knowlI IL� a bull III the RIllIket;
thllt IS he hus IIIways fOl ced p"ces
up, cmd IllS }Hofit'l Wei e 110t m,Lde
.,t the expcllse of. the glOwCl but
by 10118011 of the f.ICt that he
bOllght whclI P"Ces IICle low IlIld
held pelldmg the lise whICh hIS
Jn�gemcut I1L\I,IYS told h"n w,�s
boulld to cOllie. UI. !lIIllIlWUS hll�
lIe\'el played II'hilt IS tellned the
belli III the COttoll mlllllet. lIe has
.,lw.IYs IIllllnUlluctI thllt PIIC'es
would .\(1 vallee cmd lu!S 1ll1,TICC. has
alw,lYs beell to hold It olf the
Illalket, He had lin pOI tuned the
News on V.l1 LOllS 'OCCUSIOUS to warn
the people ugalllst I USIIIng tlllel
cottou 011 II weak .nmrket. What
he has done IlImseIJ he has ndvlso(1
othOls to do, lind In nllle insu,nces
ollt of tell whClemcn Illwelollo,,\ed
IllS a(lvlCe they have plOfited by It.
It IS n soulce of gmllllne pleasule P t'
to the people of thIS seetlOlI to
nml Ive Baptist Meeting •
know 01 the slIccess that he hIlS �'he allllulw mght days llIectlDg r. Ihe greatest blood pUrlfter In the
made III the cotton huslIless. It ILt the Plllllltlve Bllptist chnrch 01
world ••"perlor to all s...aparillu.
for the oure of Sorofuhl In Its wonU
llle,\US IDllch fOl the pl'Odnem, Su,tesbOlo WIll commellce on Slit form, Goitre, R,p Dlsens. Swelled
mnch betool th.1l1 Ii 1II0llCY hlld nlll11Y belolC the 4th SlInd"y 111 Neck, rllnnlDl!" Sores alld Mores In thO'{!beeu lost 011 tlllOl plOducts. �'he th,s month. S'Stel elnllehes and Eyes,
News IS ploud to Iccol(l hIS !'ecOid thClI pnsto!'s and the pcople of P. P. P. makes a snre and l",rmaDDe.·
along thn.t IInc. StntesuOlo arc cOidlally IIlvJtcd to
oure.
nttcnd thesc SCI vlecs:
�[lssIdn Hastings, Mavannab. ql.,
Sftl8 sbe WRS 8uffermA' nil the tortu...
11[, l!' 'Stnbbs, PIL�tol of. terrible case of sorofula, and n6
relief cOllld be obtamed until P. P. 1'."
•
LI ppmall 'I Great Remedy. wa. triM;
the rClult was a complete cure. Hoill',
by Ali Drugg,sts.
The MllllUlOIlSUol1lptUiY.
The ococfstcllk ut Bums &. Co. 's
Is fl'l.'8h nud II no, UII.I thoy huve
plenty 01 It on huml, They UI 0 weli
11I'CPJII't.'(1 to SOl ve YOII,
0110 hundred eopies of hlghgllltIC
sUlIldnlf1 IIII1HICJlISt received 11'0111
"Shllpilo".
SUltA""OOI'O MIISIO House.
'Vhcu YOIl get nUIlI, hot ulI.I
tlle<1 go to GIIS801l'S, Wholl you
,U'C Ill" ,,'()()t( hlllllOI' 111111 ft'Clillg
light, you'll be slIIe to go to
Gllssoll's.
If YOII fLOCI bad, cross, mud with
el'Clybody, Ulld (Ion't (are 110 how,
t,lke II cOIII'Se of wlute .tolle hthin
Wlltel lit Ghsson's ICC CI'Calll 1)olllOi
1111(1 It WIll put you light.
wook. Snve YOIII work for IllS IC
tUIll ill JUlie, it you Wlillt the Ilucst,
for the only 1'Cl1l expel t tllller IS
Jeromc }'olleloo, P. )).
Made Good on Cotton.
lI[r. R. Slmmous clullebnck frolll
GOlltle alld 1<,lfective.
A well·knowulilnnitob" editor writes
IIAI; lUI inside worker I lind Ohambt!r­
law's Stomach Bud l.ncr'l'ublets 10\8-
lusble for the touohes of blliollsness
nnturnl to sedentary lIfe, their notion
being g(!IIt)c nud eileotlvc, olenrlug the
dlgesthfJ trnot nutl the bend," PrlOc,
25 conts. 8nmple tree \V, H ElliS,
Druggl.t.
� We;e Mixed rAnother Lynching by -.--
Whtle in TranSit.j a LOUlsana Mob.
..JeItup, Ga., AprIl 20.-A IIIIS Clinton, 10 ... , ApI II llJ.-P�e
1IIiI6c ..hleb the rllllrOllllllnthOlltics Ij ceoled by
II PIli) 01 �poken by one
..a..vomd to kccp '1lIIet occlmed 01 the lendc .." 01 the mob, the sec
kreUlia week. A Southerll l'Iul olUllvlICllIlIg III I"OIllSllllll occlllled
...yinin brought" to JCSllp til 0 I lust U1ght ell(ht
IIl1les 110m hcre.
� one to be put off hCle, th J Hoth lyuchlg8 were fOl sllllllllr
Iltbcrt.o ao OIl to AtlllnUI. CI\IL,eS, lI11ege" ,�slllllls IIpOIl white
...Awrl..Ql'Jmcntos tOl the lutCl1l1C1lt womell, "'lid, ellg-callco was \\ leak
_ 1iIo body IIItcUlled fOl ,JesllP cd both c:.L�e Illtel the 1I<'gIOl'" hlld
"'tIft1l llDIIIplctecl .lIld the gllef ollee escnped 110111 the 1II0b nlld
driel<en relatl\cs, nccomJlallYlIIg \I Ole beIng conveyell to sRfety by
'lie r!mail. wele g.,tho,otl auout officCl'S of tho IIIII'
tlteoo!lln. The lid II,IS 101ll0ved Fled KllbolllllC, II youlIg lIegro,
aDd the featllres IIl1covCl'C<1 <l,s \\,IS the "Ietllll 1,ISt IIlght. lIe
daalil the body or II IICgl'O. l'ho II. � caught uoout nlldUlght, IIl1d
wJaite ClOrpIIC hnd lJcCII cllllled It IS S,IIU tlmt the tll'O deputy shCl
Ibmugb to Atl;lIt,1 dh who h.ul 111111 ch,"ge IIIl1ue 11
drSjlCl,lte stlllggle, Lut 1I'00e OVCI
Ilowel'Ctl by the SI1.c of the 1II0b,
willch 1II01",lell .500 lIIen 1\1111 boys.
Nu shot� lIC1e Iii cd by ClthCl SIde.
I'he ncglO IIIClwsted to the 1II0b
th,lt h ...111 cst WIIS .. IIl1stake. lIe
begged 101 ., ehancc to lippeI'I e be
10le II JUI Y alld plOVO thnt hc III��
1I0t gUIlty, IIl1d finlllly ple.ldetI
pIteously lot IIIOICY. H,s CllPtors
g,I\C hlln plellty 01 tlllle to IIl1lke
hIS stlltemeut�, but 1'Clllllllled UII·
moved III thell determllllltlOlI to
h.LlIg III Ill. Whell dCl,th II as
cerUlI1I the lIeglO klleel.ec:1 011 the
glOnud .111<1 asl,ed thnt he be led III
PI"olYCl. B,s Icquest 1\11S gmlltetl;
thc pmyer ''''� IIIl1lObled by olle of
the ICl\(lelll. E"CI y head \I as 1111
COVOI ed. 'rhen hc W'L� hauged to
n 11mb of 'I oypress tlec. Not a
shot W.IS hlled at the lIegro, III
though e, 01 y membel of the 1II0h
W.18 aimed. 'J'hc leadms WCIC de
tOllllllled mOil, IIl1d kept oHlcr
tilloughout the plocoodlllgs, dIS
pCl"sllIg thOlr 'folloll'ed ns SOOIl 'L�
KIlbourne WI�� dead.
The p.1I tlclpllnill 111 thIS IYllch
IIfg I L'SldL�1 both hCle .Illd III the
COUlltly ,\II about th,s pillce, NClII'
Iy ,,11 lIllY yesteldllY a stelldystlcllm
01 .1II11CL[,III<1 Illlgi Y mon h.ul POUI
etl I litO Clllltoll, lI11d h,ld spellt the
d I)' dlscussml( \I h,lt shoulll be
dOlle '1'he IIl1tholltlCS app.llelltly
dId thell bcst to gIve tho lIeglo "
jUI) tll.1I
hllbollllle 11,18 splllte(1 a\l.,y
110111 the j.1I1 yestellLIY allllllllldoll
111,1 s\lamp lust III tlllle to esc,\pe P"CO th,lIlotlCle<lby '1'he SIIII1I10llS
tho III'St .Ittempt 11]1011 hlln. WIth COlllp.IIIY.
the I'"S0IlCI tell1po","1y sllle, the A "peelld IlIIe of dllllks .111,1
shelltl ,"gucd ,"th the clowd, 'IS ele,llI1S 101' the Clowd COUlt wee!.
Sl1lll1g thcm that ,I. tllill would be at Ollsson's
helll The elowd .I)lpellred sat Glisson, the Ice Clenm 111.111, 11111
Isfled WIth tillS IIsslII.lllce, .md p,e hllve somctlllllg good fOi YOIl COUI t
P,lIlltlOlIS h,lt! beoll IllShell to such \leek C..ll 011 hlln.
III cxtellt that ,t seellled 'CClUlm
"lIlIlIdsome IS, thllt hantIsollle
docs." We sell tbe clothes thllt
look good, IIl1tl lJcst of all they
mllke good.
The Si111 1Il0llS CompllllY.
Leave yOUl blllldlcs With liS
COlli t \I cck. Savllullllh 011 SlItlmll1Y I\£tClIIOOII,
Glisson's Ice Clealll 1',1110'. 11 here he\lelltto elosea deal for the
Lyle. ea. to be Tried IGone to VieaDa �oin Waycross This Week., Get hnmigra..WIIYOI oss, Oa, Apr]! �O,-Onl 11011111, Apl'lI �O.-I:loke Smith,tho eve III tl lnl 1\ hell his IlItj 1\ 1111 (10\ 011101 elect of G COl gIll,Wllllllmbe entrustod to tho hlllldsol twclvc II. WIIIIIIIIISOII, lllcsidellt of the
111011 \I hose veI:dlet means life or SI\\'IIlIlIllh Ohllllllllll' of Commerce.denth, B. B. [jyl .... Is IlIdllTOIellt, 1\1ll1 O. GUllby .JOI'III\II, Pl'1lIIIdelltOllpllble 01 c"'lIIlIlIttlllgnlle]l( the 01 the IlIlInlgllltloll Associlltion or
IJIIIHt revolting, gruesome 1\11.1 bill Georgtn, 11I1\'e I\.. lved here •
ull CI 1mes III the hlHtolY of thc 'I'hey are vlsltlllg l.lerlllRIlY InSUite, he Is eupuhle of IIH8U1l1ll1g nil 101<101 til study the C1l1lgl"tiou qU1lllJ
':'dltfCl�lIl'(l thllt Is roma: kublo. tlOII, \I ILh thc view 01 the develop.'I ho IIWIIlIIlCHH 01 tho .1Clt.,1 8celllH to meut ot the resources of Goo I.hM'O never duwued upon hlm, IUld ubhers South Atlalltlc Star:..This man I� II stoIC 01' 1\ spnrtau; At Bremen they tried to illduceeither 0110 of tho 1I10St eullon», cool' the North GOIIIIIIII Lloyd Oompauy""U col<1·hetllttd men thllt oyer to e.�t"bllsh II direct ollllgl'llllt lineeounnttted m III1C, 01 u mnn \I ho to Suvnnnuh IIl1d Ohl\llCIltoll and
hM enough 1IC1 ve fOi II .10r.01l, 111111 met With encourngemeut,
III the Incc of wlmt he hns dOlle 1111. SlIlIlhlllld IlIsnssocmteH will
001111 lip with remllrkllble cOIIIlIge, sbll t 101 Vlelllll\ to mOIl'Ow. They011 th,s point OPIlIlOIIS d,Il'CI-sollle hellcve that tho outlook lor illerell8'
holdill� to the olle, SOIllC to the IIIg the OllllgllltlOlI 01 some of the
otl, CI.. StIli others holt! to the Austll,lII lIUlIgJ\1l1l11 mecs to the
thuu belief, whICh SOOlll8 vClY South Atllllltle at"tt'S IS bettor
plllllslble tllll� the 1111111 IH mSlllle. thllu the PIOSPl'Ct� 01 lUcluelngIt wllllIOt be lit 1I11 HUI'PllHlIIg If
I
GellllllllS to go thClejlL�t 11(111'.this IS the plnn of tho defellse,
There Is overy rellSOIl ill the worl(1 A Wu lIIa��JI. How 10
to beheve tlmt the l1Iall IS em"y;
thllt lit the tlllle the Cllllle was
CCUl-tlOlI, mOle thun two months
IIgo, lIe has II UOII't tOllch me,
keep l OU1' (hstallce SOl t of 1111'
about 111m. lIe u,l<cs no olle illto
his conll.lellce. Ouly ollce IIP� he
spokell 01 this nll'all at 11111111(1 thllt
WllB to Shent! WoodlUd shOl tIl'
..etCi the Clllne I\?' eOlllllllttecl, IIud
to hlln he sllld It W'L� all 1111 IlCCI
dellt, alld thllt he 10ve(1 IllS wlfc
VOl y devotedly. 'l'o SlIIlth, II whloo
lUIIU Illld fellow pI ISOIIOI , he hus
tel<1l1othing.
As Il plOof thllt he IS IIIdUTllIeut
01 cmzy It lII11y be meutlOlled that
nIl emil ts to aWllken III hlln II lecl
lug of remorse has been III vam.
lIe hllS.bcclI plevluled UpOIl toscck
hope aud pili dOli In the IlIghe.�t 011 SUlldllY night, fl'Om the resi·
COUI t III the wOlld, but ollly ollce dellce of CoL F. 1', Lanser, h�
hilS he pmycd, St.LtesbOlO, whOl'C I WIIS stopping,
.
'Vhcllllsked,l he WIIS le.ldy JOI olle dlllk bllY lUale lUllle; slDllll
COUlt and IllS tlllll to beglll, he Ie size, SlglI 01 cut hOIll \1111) feuco 011
plied. "I guess so; Iluythlllg WIll hm bIC.L�t, 'V,II pill' llbo"II reo
bellt thIS plllClJ, " wlll'd fOI IDfOiDliitioll of her where•
To the qllelY, how 10llg he hnd "bol1t�. W. H. lIltehell,
beell IU JIIII hc IIUSWCI'CU Illth II ))tUlIlg today, III StatesbolO; lifter.
vague and 11I1·oll look: "About 1\ IUds ueal lIal "'lle.
two 1II0nths, T th,llll,"
"How Iud .the Inllmg ocellI; was
It .," Ilccldent1" W'LS IISked Ium, to
Whllll, to whIch he Icpllt'd <,Yon
WIll Ii lid th.lt out UI eout t."
All thIS tUlle the P"SOllot had II
nm vons aml passivc all. ILe 8,\'1(1,
also, thllt lit tho tUlle o�. the hllllg
the papers had pubhsbed h. lot o!
stnlf about hllll thnt WI�� 1I0t tIlle,
lIe OXPI esses the hope thllt he
WIl! cOllie 011 t 1I11 IIgh t.
'l'he ClL�e 1\ III likely come III' (01
tlllll 'Veduc�II.IY. Tlmt he \I 111
plead IIlS,1I11 ty .• ,In exellSO fOl the
Cllllle 1:-; a. sate guess.
Wheu you need a pili, take R pili, Dud
be sure Its nn Early Riser. DeWitt's
Little Early Riser are sufe sure, 8ft tiS­
ftlotorl (,Ills. '!'he pills \\ ItIt a reputn·
tlon, 'l'hel do not K'rlpo or sioken.
They are sold here b) W. II. Elhs,
druggist
Use Kennedy's Lllxnthe Congl)
Syrup. Clnldrl!lI hke Its nJuns811t
taste, nnd mothers give It hearty en­
dorscllumt. C611tnins no 0plotes, but
drives Ollt bho col&Uhroligh the bowels.
Mtilio tn strict tlotlrormity to I.lure
Jj'uod !llltl Drugs Ilnw, Reoommemied
uud sold by W. U. JlJlhlS, druggist.
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Family Poisoned; Father Slays Man
1 Two are Dead. (or Wronging Daughter
GOES TO JUR¥ TO.DAy.1 th�I::�':���( N���:,,�:'I:;I���� .TII��ICJ�:�1J. V��v���:ll �:h:-�;otwo men members of the Jortlnn YCHtehl,IY .hotlllld kllled Theo<lol'O�
---------
I
fllmily, of Wndl'Mboro, are lletw, }lIiItes lit Ouk lIitlgc, Iho l'Htate 01
T
.
I S' W d d
l"I1U IlII bhe othCl1!. cxcepo the Thom,\II F. ltYllll, 11'1\11 lllll"y "mittHas Been on ria lnce e nes aY motlll'r, IIle eithcl tlYlllg 01 sutlc" t«1 to llnil 111 the "11111 01.5,000, tho)
H d F h L lillg
hlllll flOISOll, ball belllg 1I110\lt'(l by RIll ComAfternoon- 3;r est oug t e- -I 011 IIIMt Jr,IlIIY lIh. H. ,JOJ(IIIII, ml!!8iollor I'IIYIIO, 01 A.mherst I.
h H' f
who ,wrk. III the W,ulesool'O silk county.
gal Battle In t e lstory 0 1111111, heCllme vel v III. 011 the Ch.uglng Eoitt'S 1\ Ith drllgglllg
h C
SlIlIIe dllY thrt'C 01 III. Clllllh'ClI, his dllllghwr, nIi7.Ii.Jcth, IIgeti 10,Bulloc ounty. ....llllnll, Flllllly III1U Ohu'lt, WCI'" Ill1tI assllultlllg hOI while 1IIIIdrllg
The CI\IIC of E"L�tIlS Dr.lIlllen, lIew tlllll' II'lIB mlldo Itllli gmnteli,
u,k�1I Iii slIllolIlIg IlIteusely 81111 gel cOlldltlC"', '1lwl'letllllJllg of thc
I
d,IY IIltelllooll two othOl'S ooGnll e lI11eged lucidellt fl'OlII the lips ofchargl�1 with tho mllrtlcr of .llIck a',,1 Urnllnell hn.� been III JRII hel'C, II I till t I I t
II
,glllw ng 11'01"0 Inl 'II! II g I ,his t1nughtcl·. .flldge Loylllg
Ellis, 1l'1ll bCQII III pl"gl'CSIJ hel'C sillce thenllwl\lIIg the new tlllll. when they ulCd, These Ilem J,ola dl'o\'e SOIllO Clght 01' ten IIIi1C1l be
"ncc WednC!lIIIlY IIftel'lIoon, IIl1d It IS IIllciersto(l(l thllt the dofense I ali(I S.lllIo JOI'd,llI, IIg� S ,,"ll 4, fOl'llloclltlUg the youllg 1111111, "lid
up to suppel' tlllle In.�t night the Pllt lip some stl'Ollg e"lll,,"ee yes I espc�til ely. be shot him down with IL dOllble
th'C time WIIS collsumed ill Ihe tertlay ofterllooll, which 11l�� ('01110, Yl'8telUllY Clc\'clulld, JoOSter nnd hllrelled shotgull. \I Ithollt wlUtillg
eXllnllllatloll (If WltllesseS, cOllduet· to light 811100 the IUHt tll.ll, antI It
Ed .Tor,lulI, .Iged n, and U YCIU", for tIl! \'Iethn to explalll hllll'Kllf.
oog"n Hulrellllg apporelltly fl'OlIl Ju.lgo Loving ropl'Cllentetl Alii I00 by Col, R. Lt'C �[ool''', fm' the I� thought thllt this 11011 evldencc .ho Humo eausc, 'noctol'S were herst conllty, heloro movlllg ttlciefense nnd Jutlge U. )). )). Til Iggs, \I ill' hiwe II gl'cnt elfect with tim call(K) III Inst IlIght, IIl1d � erJ UII Nelfoll, III the Icgl.lntnl'l!, 1111<1
for the sbloo. The CI'088·eXnlllllll1 jllry II hell It goes. to thllt body "ble to sceure lilly sllhstall"e to served LL� Judge ofthecollllty 00111 t Itlolls \lClC themost rlglu CYCI' he:\1<1 Some tillie to·day. IIldlCllte tho calise of the po'SOII. of Nelsoll ulltll thnt court \I n.�n the COUlt house IlCIe. 'l'he News hllu hoped to be nble 1'h� family hlltI be�1l dietl" 011 a >oIL�hctl by the lIew colIstltutlOlI. -;:::::::�::�:::::::::�:�:::�Tho SUIte lL'Stecl it!! ClISO "OOllt to pubhsh the vllluict ill this ISSIIC, eanllet! h',lits .,",1 mCllts, nlld It Is I }'OI thl'CO Ylllllll he hl�� ""'CII III I'
- --- -
nlltl hml mnde 1ll'l'IllIgemellts to de thought ptomaille pOlSOlllllg result· clllll'ge of the RYIIII CSUlte LL� HIIJlflrDoon ycsteluny alld illllntol),ately ed f tl "1 t f dl tid B k f St t bIllY the p,lper fOl thut purpose, but ''0111 118 oom.., lin 1011 0 e . I lltell ellt. an 0 a es oroafter the ""9U reccs.� the defellse 'l'he muthCl nlolle of the entire' CtIUllllillliloliel Plly"e 1Il1ldo thc I
begall to put lip 1I1tllcs.�09 nml thIS Oiling to the fnet that the IIlgKt hl',ly is 1I0t 1I0W suffering from Collolling .bltement: Statesboro, Ga.
COIISUIll�1! tho ell tire afternooll ses Ses.�IOII 01 court WIIS caHeu olT h��t the tell iLlu poisoll. ".Judgo Lovillg ICluned tllllt C I I S k $ &"81011, elldlngatd.lIk. Illghtth,crelsllotelllllg whnttlllle Thell\'csoftllo llI"r. IIlCmbClll Estt'Shndtakell bls dllllghterrid ap ts ' toe t •• 1 t�OO.88
The dnfensc announced that they the WIle \I III.go to the jlllY tollllY.
of the flllOlly nl'C dCllI1'L1 rooofJcuth Ing Sunday nIght. 110<1 he b!'Ought } �.
L. Colemlll1. PI·t.'�. I Directors
heuoo \\'e go to press Without It. belllg expected allY lOolll�nt. the girl back hOllle dl ugged Dllci Officers: W. C. Parker. V·Pres. I
.J. L. Hathew8
wa0t:.:" tl;rec �Peech':l n;uJ t�e UUIlOIISCIOU8. Juilge LoYing lI'alt· 8. C. Groovtr. Cashier. I �v.'J�.�����d"tate IS to Illve \\'0- • • • • RIII,.1 S,"loe; ei ulltll he could get the full story I B. L. Smltb
Alldersoll OJlfllllllg for thestllteulld from the gill'. lilll! aoout tho IIir'OJlflD BIIBccollnt with this Dank. I J. I" Colcman
Judge Twiggs to havc the filial Mr. Sol Akins Dead.
Wedllesrh,v evening lust the drugglllg UlltI lL'!8ult, "nd thell he I J. W. OUlIt're\'lval HOI \'Ice<! nt tho' lIIethodlst took his gUll alld wellt lu search of 1 W. n. BillsYcstel..:Jny mowillg "t 11 o'elotlk ehureh were 0011,1111, they having &tes." -:�����====�����=��==�����=::�thc sPlflt of lIIr, Sol Akllls wellt beell postpolled for scvol.ll tIllY" Judge Lovingsalll:" -
lolillmllkel: He had beell II suf OlVlIlg to the dclay of Rev. ))UIIII' \ "W�ell I hcord the IIwfulstol'Y NOTICE. Mr.1!1IIl IKurr DeaL
fercr for noout two yeai'll nlld \lay, IIho IS a'!8lstlllg }lev. Klli� 'frwlHbe lip8-or'lIIydearolle I IlLL� We have this day aooept:ed the News relu!hed U8 Wl.'dnI!ldaY\�flJll
WIIS l'Onfillc<1 to hIs bed the entire
III the meetm«. '�he singing Is illsame. I waltetl to lcanl 'aU the agellcy for harvestlug machlne'l, I death of"lllr. Den Ollllr, whloh 00.
.
I� 00
MlltIlICted by Mr. MIIBm, ofGllilIn, facts Blld thon 1I0thlllg In God'. mowel'll I'lIketi billders gasolinetime. 1111'. Akllls WIIS all 0 u n· I I dds I to '
, , , curreli l'Ueidav at hlN �om8 ou thewile I II gl'ellt Y t e 801·YIC'-"'. 01' lIIall's powel coulu have stopp engilles ete, 'Vo will be glad to
•
fedCl'llte Vetonlll nnd wIIS,olle of Rev, ))IIUIIWIlY is II st!,!,ug pI cacheI' ed me from takillg hiS lifo. [uld commuulcate with or call on par looge 01 EmllDuellllll1 Bullooh. HeBulloch'. most hOllored Cltl7.rIlS. BIIU his scrmons nre list"lIed to It IICter carcful cousidel'lltlou." tie<! dClllrlog such machlnCH, owing I dle.l from a stroke ofparalytlis and
the most IIble uddl'CSl! e\'er mude to The fllnCl'll1 will be held lit his with marked interest. The Plllltol lIlIl'ry Snead, a brother m.law to the advatlClltl sCMOn, lind the wa� lIT yool'll oM. Be 18 8urvlved
ajury in Bulloch coullty. hOllle IlbOllt three milcs from here, 18 nil enrllcstalld collsecl'lltetl wOIk of .Tudge J,OVlllg, lenrlled fl'Om bls Iimltetlsnpply, bllulent l!IIlNlCllllly, by hiM wlfo BU<1 Hoveral ehlld."o,
The ease h,lS been one 01 tho the illtermellt to be mnde III III the
el'l1nd milch good I. expectetl flOm 'sister, 11[111. Lovill!; of her hus we woulll suggest that ,IIrtles I"mong thCln !wlllg MI'II. J. H.thcse speellll servl!jC8. Thc meet baud's mls.�lon alld he mllde a wishing to PllrchBIIC billdenc see.most stuboolOly fmlght It"!,'Itl flllllily burying groulld lit thllt '11 t' f d tod' , I
Fordham of this place. The Ne".IIIg WI con JUlie rom ay ay, d...pcrnto elfort to stop him, leach us at onoo.battlCH in the history of this plaee. lIe is slIrvlved by IllS �Ol' lit lenst �n days, with servlC<l8 IIlg Oak Ri<1go thlt'C nlluulCll McCoy & l'i-eetollus. jolus III ellteDdlng ooudoleooo to
OOUDty and it Is Impossible to dl'llll WIfe Bnd live children, IIl1mely: In thc mOI'Ulug alld CVClllllg Rt tell after the klllillg. Stnt;)HoolO Ga., I �he bereaved Olles.
1111'11. J. (). JOIletI, }liss lI[IIu(le n, m. 1111(1 sevell thlrlty p. m. 'llhe pt.'Oplo nt LI\ IIIg :011 the
-------
I ----_ r-J K"orybody is iuvlted to attend 'WhooplDIr COL Il'h.AklnH, MCI!8ll1. �lRth, 1m Bod _ • hOlDe of &tes, at Oak }l,dge, the I h.y. uo.d Ohemb.rleln'o Oough Kudol ford)'.peptll.l.e... �n••tom-
A Correction. home of lAIviugs, 111'0 {llIlct, IIl1d 110 Remedy IQ IOJ lamlly In ••••• .,1 !.,h .n.1 makeo tho b'eJlth •••WHt ••
fUl ther tlOllble is IIl1tiClpatc<1. whooping ""l1gh, ...d want t. toll J. u a r".... Kadoll••old by drurJl.t. on
that It 114 the he't,nl'dlclU" 1 11.,., "\'�r I ...... rlntel!' ,,1I ..t pian. It oootCJrml
u8ed -W F Go!tun.I'uilf H. n•. 'l'ltll .trIQt1¥ to th� Natlonnl pure food aud
relnedy I••ale aud .lIre. Fur •• 1. b, ItrulII I.e•• 80ld b,l W. B. 1i:lli.





Is it at the �ame time
safely invested? . . :
Rehove Uhellmatl. Pain..
It is hard t" get a co nblnati..ln of IKlII'lt, and
liberal interest be�t�r than, the Certificates o(







A blOkeu ami WniPped
stIck, "bout onc 1II0nth ago, ID
SU,teSbOlO, ]0',",101' \I III pleltse reo
till n to lIIe Bn<1 get ,ewllrd.
lL C. JOlleti.
argument for the state.
The ordel' III II hiclt tlte defense
will speak IIl1d who tbe speakcrs
"Good for everything a sa)ve 18 uled
fUl'I\lld espeolllily recolIIlDended for
J'1I68." 'rtillt 18 what we S8Y about
DeWitt'. Carbolized Wltcb HII.I
81l1ve. 1'nlLt is what twenty yeartl ot
usng" tinS proven. \Jet the original.
Sold by W. H. Eliis, dr.ulst.
will be ealwot be "1lIl11ised at this
lime, bnt it IB gonel'lllly lIndel1!tA!.od
that .ludgc .ll\mes K. Hilles, ofAt·
Ianta, will havc closmg a!lurt'II!! lor
defensc, which is expectetl to beSTRAYE)),
a ooneluslon 88 to the outeome.
Br.Hlllen was tried in the Octo·
ber term of Huperlor court here Rench Akins,
and couvicted, with recommelldll The Ne\l" joins their IIInny Editor SbltesbOlo Ne\ls:
tion to mercy aud WM selltenced idellds III SbltesoolO and else 'J'hOle IS IIll ellOl' m the account
to life hnprlsonment ill the pelll whel1) m extelltimg cOlldolenoo to of the tl IllI of S. Stlel'S. 8tlel'S
tcDtlary. All appllcatloll for II the bel'CIl\'c<l enes,
WIIS chlll'ged WIth ossnult and bat
telY 1111<1 boulld ovel to the oity A quiet wll<lding WIIS sololllui1.cd
�•••••••••••••••�III•••II.i.II-I�lllii� COUlt 101' Itsslllt IIII{I bl\tte,y. III IIttheBaptlstpnl'Sonl\gc Wedue.� .�'''''''_'I_.--IIIIII__AA�the 00 OeOlgl,I, 510 ]1, the court day ulght at Clght o'clotlk, the
Sill'S: 'coutmetiug partIes being lIIilll!
"II to put tlie IIrlO, thongh tell Nelhe GOIII<1, formelly n VIIIUllblo
detly, Il00Ut the ueck 01 another attache of thc Stal,OS')OI" News,
m,IIl'8 WIle ag'llIIst hOI 11'111 IS 1I0t 811(11111', C.)). Allen, also of Ihe
11Il 'lSsltult 1111<1 blltten', IIlmt is News force, Rev. 11[. lI. r,IS,jCy
Itt" otlicmtmg. Mill. Allen is the
"1'he shghe.st tollehlllg of all d,�lIghter of Mr. I\IIU 111111. J. R.
I Otl}C1 III IlIgo IS II b,lttel y. '])0 Gould, 1I"lDg 1l00llt throo mIles
touch II VII'tuOlL' IIlfe III the wnl from here nnd lIumbmll her fllellds
01 IllICIt love IS ,\ fill glClttCl Ollt· by the seOle, h.l"mg lived III
lage thull to tollel, hCI III nngOl, StatesOOIO 101 II lIumbers of
ulI,l equ.llly II breaeh of the PClICC, ye.\rs. }[r. Allen has been a resi
• It IS \ IOlcllce 1" oceec:lollg fl'Om lust, dent of thiS plllce IIllOUt oue ycur
lI!'toll oj \ IOlellce 1'10' elt!illg IIl1d" hlllf lind (lurlllg that tllno
from 1.lge, ete." mude mllny fll(nds, who will JOIn
Ullder the foregomg law thelC the Ne\ls III CXfulldlllg congmtnla
II." nothmg to do undCl Stier,! tions to the hnppy young collplc,
st.ltemont but to blll(l hlln over to "nd III wlslllng them It h"ppy IIl1d
"ppCllI before the CIty collrt 01 plOspelOlIs IDlllrie,cl life.
SUltt'SbOiO.
Hest Is the g,eat r•• tor.r. We tire
our JIIusoles by exerCise And then reet;
to restore thom yet a gre ,"many oC 08
do lIot stop to think how little relt we
gl vr. to our stomAohs. As a uilial thin,
110 pllrt of our bodies Is so «eller,lI,.
overworke·t as'ollr digcsthe organ••
A. tired autl overworked s(iolUacb will
gl\e Signs of distress to wblCh we pa)'
no heed until nt Inst Dyspepsia t"k.
hold, Indigestion 18 lust a warnJor,
Dntllf we het!tl the warning we cant
oRslly aVOid fUrther consequenoe••
Kodol 18 , most thorougb stuma"b
rl!lIcl It digests wlillt you eat aod
gl \ cs the stomach the needed re,.and
greatly nssl"'t 111 I'estoring It to 1l.8 DO!l-I
11101 notlvlty and I1serulue"p. Kodol',.
sold 011 a guarantee reher plan. It II
sold hero by W H ElliS, druggISt.
Gould-Allen.
MATTINGSandRUGS
Nothing adds more to the pleasing ap­
pearanee Qf the home than prett\, mattings
and rugs. Such goods when pUlChased
with good taste Will work wondel's in the
home If yoUI' hopw seems to Itke that at­
tractiveness; which it should by all mean;,
have, invest a few .10Hars in matting and
rugs and note the differ-ence.
But where shall go to buy? Well fil'St
you want to buy where there is a large line
to select from, so as to suit your taste, or
the color scheme of your l:oom. And sec·
ond. you want the right prices.
'Now there's one sure way for you to
judge our line ofmattings and rugs; that is
to see the L"oods, examine them ,and get the
prices.
We Vi ant you always to feel perfectly
at eaSe in coming to our store, seeing our
goods and getting our prices, whether you
buy or not.
.
Don't fail to seli us for mattings and rugs
In Love? Going to Marry?
Then it IS time fCII sl'rlous thoughts of the future.
You hl\ve the chOloo of success or IIIln.
UelllombCl wheu you come In
thIS week to COlli t to cOlDe up aud I
I"'y yom SUbSCllptioD to the NI\II'8
'
UUIll i. certll'" If YOIl 'peu(1 DlOI'" thlln you CUl'lIj means
worry, (Iebt, col\'l\rdlilles.� I\nd cilSgl'llClC,
SUCCC!Sl! will come if YOll spen!i less tlIlIn you earll.
ave thc conrage to sl\ve II little each dlLY.
ThCllc !II\\'IIlg>! will aceulllul"oo and If \I isol;V used wlll
help YOIl earn.
�'he fh'llt �tep towal ds HUC<l!8I! Is to OJlflIl au account
\I Ith us; this WIll help you to SIlve.
p. P P•• LIPPIIIIIIl'S Great Rem­
edy.
You!'s trul);
O. lI. SHOCKl,J,JR. Single Man May Kill
Himself if he Wants to
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa.
ul:'ne.umonia'8 Ilandly Work
Statesboro Furniture Co •
Jlad 80 8t1rlously 'frpoli�d my right
lung" wrltit'8 Mrs. 1 tllllllt! Ounnor, nf
Rural Routt!] Georgetuwn, 1'enn.,
, that 1 coughed oontinuously night
antl day and the neighbors' prt'dlot:lon
-oonIlUIJI,·tlOn--ilt!t!lIled inevitable
IllitillU)' husblud brought IlOme a bot ..
tl. of Dr. Klnll" New DI.eo.ery, whlnb
to OIl cnll'" proyt>d to be the ouly BaAL
rough cure and rt.'stiort!r or weak, soro
IlIng'" Wh.n all other remed,es .to ml1rrled DIan, with
tIlrly foil. ,Oil ilia, .tlll win In the ponciellt upon hllD,
batLle Dj{.ln.L Inng aDd throat troubl.. to oommlt suicide.
with NtH\ Ulscuvery, thll RY-AL oure. 'IGu.rant••d hy W. H. Rlhl.tlrurgllt. thlslll80 t1Ynuc' rtlll 'I�O .. 'frlnl hotth· fr,·,'. tyS QW
Atllluta, April 23.-Judge
Broyles, the fRIIIOUS A.tlauta po.
lice judge, hili! hBuded dOWD au·
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